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expect from such as feel them, when to all these 
are superadded the claims of gratitude for favors 
inexpressibly great 1 Ah, this affects and moves 
all the redeemed in heaven, the number of whom 
is ten thousand times tel). thousand, and thousands 
of thousands-for they say, "Worthy is the Lamb 

in whom all your life, your hope of everlasting 
joy, centers. And can you withhold your lives 
from him, when his cause calls for it 1 It, is not 
a cause in which a man's heart need faint. The 
uttermost parts of the earth are given ill covenant 
to Jesus Christ; all power in heaven and in earth 
is his; and he will reign until" all ihe ends of the 
world shall remember and turn unto the Lord, and 
all the kind reds of the nations shall worship be· 
fore him." The Pagan, the Mohammedan, and 
the eastern and western Anti.Christian population 
of the globe, shall all be subdued unto him. And 
that army of the Lamb, who, being called, and 
chosen, nnll fRithfill, go forth wilh him to thl! great 
conflict, will share the victory, and ultimately 
" stand before the throne and before the lamb, 
clothed with white robes, and with palms in their 

BY GEO. BABCOCK CLARKE. 

War hatb its echoes j they are heard afar, 
Telling of martial deeds on l1!anya shore; -

The aspiring vision hails the lurid star, . 

and fl~w~ the ~tre~m n~ticed by manytrav~ler~J . 
an.d lately witnessed by Dr. Robinson, but beyond 
thiS there is nothing to support the conjectute. 
It has been ascertained by the persevering 1 re
search of Dr. Robinson, that the water is b~orlght 
to the Pool from that of the Virgin, higher up the . 
valley, ?y mean.s of a channel cut through' the 
rocky hill 0: Ophel, ~ w.ork of great, and unless 
other fountalDs are wlthlD, the city, useless labor. 
Its length as measured by-him, is 1750 'feet. ! 

- Which fain~ly gleams on, fields of human gore! 

For the ,abllap. Recorder. 
CHRISTIAN\ OBLIGATION. 

, ,I 

I "Ye are notyoJi. 0'jD"0"-1 Cor. 6: 17. 

Adthe terms of ~dihis~ion into the kingdom of 
I . 

heaven require a ihearty'c.onsecration of body and 

. : . . • for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
us to God, by thy bloQd, out of every kindred, 
and tongue, and peop~, and ,nation:~ And who 
is he on earth, that believ~!h,' on the sbn of God, 
and his heart swelleth not with emotions warm 
and strong with desire t~ 'glQ!y his name 1 Sure
ly every disciple must feel, that he i" not hi~ own; 
he is bought with a price ; lmd hence is bound to 
render unto the Lamb that bought him willl his 
own blood, "Power, and wisdom, and riches, and 
strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing. I" 
Ah, if we feel right, we shall feel that we owe hIm 
our life,.our strength, our all. Our Saviour, God, 
combines in his person all the glories that can im· 
RO§e claim, and awaken love, and homage, and 
gratitude. By all these glorious claims he has 
purchased us unto himself. Well may the Christ· 

Oh, did ye know what widowed hearts deplore, 
Where tears, 8S rain·drops, fall upon the slain, 

'iVhose once lov'd forms time never will restore
Ye would not seek, as now, the battle plain, • 

OUR EARLY COLONIAL TIMES. 
To win what many lose-or lose what none regain, 

soul to Christ Jesus-a devotion of time and es· 
. I • tate to thnElrvlce of God-so that we shall hold 
ourselves and all that: we possess subservient to 
the glory of God. When the Bible calls upon ue 

to repent and turn to ~od, it means that we should 
forsake our own ways to walk in the ways of the 
Lord; and however pungent a: person's convic
tion for sin, 'unless'l~e has forsaken his unrighte
ousness, and turned' to the way of the Lord,. he 
needeth yet tbat godly sorrow which worketh re
pentance unto salvation: Does the Lord Jesus 
Ch~ist say, "Follow me 1" He saith also, 
" Whosoever forsaketh not all that he hath can
not be ~y disciple." Does he propose disciple
ship to us 1 It is in 'these terms, ,e If any man 
will come after me, let him deny himself, and take 

. up'bis cross daily, apd follow me." A decided 
choice of his service, when we have. counted the 

ian say; 
" Were the whole realm of nature mine, 

That were a present.far too small; 
Love so amazing, so divine ' 

hands." 
" Who first in such a conflict dies, 

The speediest victory knows," 
Come, then, ye Christian soldiers j there are 

laurels for you to win. "Gird up the loins of 
your minds," buckle on your armor, and enter 
forthwith upon this holy enterprise N~tions wait 
to be instructed in the great mysteries of redemp
tion, and the providence of Jehovah has made a 
highway through the nations, that ye may go 
forth and proclaim to the perishing the words of 

eternal life. 

Ambition, does not Mercy rue the day, ' 
'. Whene'er thou leaguest. in arms thy hostile band 1 

The vile, the thoughtless, swell thy proud array, 
Even deep-tonea thunders roar At thy ~01TnnQ~ul 
The .!.ovu'. 4£ '";"~I'h Il'rAet thee on each hand-

Cities in ashes laid, and ruins dire, . 
Leave orphans pillowed on the rocks, or sand j 

Thy demon form exults where men expire, 
And ghastly yawns o'er tombs, with unappeased desire! 

Earth has sweet voices; on the winds along, . 
They chaunt full requiems o'er th' unhonored de":'l. 

Few parnes are hallowed in the choral song, 
Of those who fought for kings-for tyrants bled; 
Their bqnes now whiten on their grassy bed, 

Yet pride still mocks the vengeance of the sky! . 
What wilt thou answer when thy doom is rea,d 1 

Thou, whp dost dare Omnipotence defy, ' 
And rob with murderous hand the shrines o!liberty! 

To share the sorrows of the troubled breast, 
And set the vassal from hiB thraldom free; 

To strike for freedom. O'er a land oppressfd, 
And raise the mind to her high destiny
These are the deeds that live in memory, ' 

When laurels fade with trophies proudly won. 

·We .. have been much amused, and not a little in
structed; iIi looking over some 'pussages of a recent 
=nrlr r"hl;nhnd in Rnolnn . l''lti.tl"iI c' A Folk"td, of ' 
Newbury,Newburyport, ana west Newbury; fTom 
1635 to 1845, by Joshua Coffin.' It reveals 
many curious records, thrQwing light· upon the 
characte~istics of our dauntless and strong-princi
pled progenitors, and the Puritan character iIi gen
eral. In his' preface the author justly remarks, '" 
'.that no part of our colonial history can be 'Wtit
ten, that is not eccle~iasti!lal j and the!e is but lit
tle in the present form and character,of our New 
England institutions, at least, that is bot deducible 
from the religious supremacy, the ki'nd of mixed 
authority, religious and civil, that prevailed among' 
our Puritan ancestry,. and found its way into every, 
the most inconsiderable, act of government.' The 
following illustrative chapter cOllcerning e wiggs' 
will give the curious reader a taste of the times ':, 
. "May 7, 1652, Th~ members of the second 
church in Newbury met to deal with our brother ", 
Richard Bartlet, for the following reasons: :' 

• cost. and an open avowal of faith in his death , . 

and resurrection, before our fellow men; even when 

Demands my soul, my life, my all." 
T~ink then, dear fellow Christian believer, of The praise of millions will a wakened be,' 

When fleeting years through centuries have run, 
To him whom virtue owns in death her favor'd Bon! they frown upon us-are plain and so.Jemn re

quisites to membership in ,his kingdom, and a 
clear 'title to an inheritance among them that are 

the obligation. thou owest to that blessed S~viour. 
Remember that homage, and love, and gratitude, 
spring from the heart j and that the heart from 
which they spring towards the Saviour, must be 
kept pure unto him-no rival may reign or riot 

Who is that servant of God, who, feeling that he 
is not his own, is willing to glorify God by giving 
body and spi~it to a missionary life 1 We wait 
with prayerful solicitude your response. Many 
have already offered a part of their substance, and 

Fir~t, oar, said brother refuses communion with 
the church for no other reason but because the 

*. pastor wears a wigg, and because the church jus-
ANECDOTE OF ROWLAND HILL. tHies him in it, setting up his own opinion in op-

Ali
t M H'll h d £' 1h M" S position to the church, contrary Ito that humility i sanctified. Every particl,llar, of a holy calling, 

I leaves us no other alternative, than either to con
: siderollrs'elves not our own, or to decline all part and 

there. "The dearest idol I have had, many more are willing to give a portion of theirs 
Whate'er that idol be, to this cause j but we want the men who are will-

. . er .r. I preac e o.r e Isslonary 0- which becomes a Christian. . . 
clety m Prmc~ Street Chapel, Davenport, two tall" Second and farther, in an unchristian manner 
venerable lookmg men, upwards of seventy years he censu;es ~nd condemns both pastor and church' 
of age, ahPpea,retd adt the v~stry door'd f..dfter ~ sdh~rt as anti.christian on the aforesaid account, and. he 
pause, t ey e~ ere arm·lD·arm, an ~ vance ?- sticks not from: time to lime to' assert with the 
wards Mr. ~llIl wh!ln o~e of ~?e~, wI~h some de- greatest assurance, that all who wear wiggs, unless 
gr.ee of trepI~atlOn, mqulTed, Sir, WIll you per- they repent of that particular sin before they die> 
mit two old smners to huve the honor to shake'l . I b d d h' h . d b;-~ 

lot in the glorious kingdom of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and of God, 

Lord, I tetir it from my heart, ing to go, If it is our duty to engage in the work 
To wor~hip only thee," 

It is not enoJgh that we abjure the VICIOUS of Foreign Missions, it is the duty of some of our Come then, fellow believer, and joiri me in a 
short meditation upon the principles on which this 
claim is made. To you it is said, "Ye are not 
YOllr own." Whether this be said directly in the 
name of the divine Father,' or more immediately 
in the name of Jesus Christ the divine Son, it is 
all one; for the Son saith to the Father, '~All 
thine are mine, and mine are thine," The apos
tle saith, "Ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's." 

This dllim "uuiJ b" ju~' a~d ri6 )", ;F _ftd. A_ 

the consideration of our creation and preservation. 
Surely the Creator has a right to the works he has 
made, If great favors conferred upon the needy, 
impose obligations, doubtless the constant bestow
ment of the blessings of providence upon the de
pendent, la-ys 'us under such great and lusting ob
ligations, that we are bound to feel, that we are 
not our own, in aught that we have or are. It is 

courses of the profligate and the renegade, the vota. brethren to go j and the providences of God will 
. correspond with the manifestations of his mercy 

ries of carnal pleasure an~ fashionable amusement j 
our hearts must be 'exercised with holy affections." and love towards those individuals, to make their 
God and his glory, Chr;ist and his honor, must duty plain, Will every individual who has a 
have such a controlling ~Iace in our thoughts :and heart for the work of the Lord, and who feels that 

d ffi · he is not his own, inquire, " Lord, is it I '1- Am I 
desires, that it may be sai our a ectlons are in 
heaven. The love of the world and the cares of the one called to go forth~" Do the churches 

pray the Lord of the harvest that he would send 
life must be made to bow and go at the bidding of the HOly:;pmt. & __ .L ,-\.----- :-.~ hig hArv,,~t7 R. D. 

b h h d~" M H'll r d 'th WI I certam y e amne, w IC we JU ge to e 
you y t "ey an .'" Or. fl threp Ie 'tiWI stohme a piece of uncharitable and sinful rashness." I 
reserve, es, sir.,.. ne 0 e gen em en en h' . . ' I' M 
took his hand and kissed it, bathed it with tears, 'J;: IS OpPOSition to WlgS. was_ not pecu lar to r .. 
and said, " Do you remeIJ?ber preaching on this Bartlet, t~ough ~e was probably .one ~f th~ lust, 
spot, where ~s chapel now stands, fifty years who took so decI~ed a ·st.and agal~st ~hls artlcll!" of 
ago 1" "Yes, I do," was the reply. The old dress,. From their first mtro~uctlOn 10 New ~ng
man then proceeded to say, ce.O, sir, never can the lan~ t~ll the tyr~nny of fashIon ha~ sanclIo,:ed 
dear friend who has hold of mv arm or myseK thelf almost \Jmversal use,. the weanng of wIgs 
lUlgt::t.. 1.1H:U. ~t::llUUll. n 1:) n''I;;;r.l;i ""'.1' V "'U.t~l{"ot.;lU J'''-'''~ '-'o.J ~n ........ ..n",lontlv n~IV'Qlld hv. OUT fathers. "'who 
men in hi~ M njp.sty's dock-yard, posting to destruc- con~ldered the manner of wearing the hair as a' 
tion as fust as time and sin could carry us'. thither. subJ.ect ot g~ave ana serlUu~ c~nsequence. 'In 
Having heard that a young clergyman was to man¥ plac!ls In Judge S~\Vall s diary, he .all.udes 

,> 
.' 

In order io this, our manner of life should be • 
plain and simple, bland and kind. Ali affected CONSE~UENCES OF AN INEFFICIENT MINISTRY. 
display of person, equipage, or estate, are at vari. An inefficient ministry is one made lip of such 
ance with the simplicity in-culcated by ChristJesus, men as have not the scriptural qualifications. 
and mJst be shunned by thos~ who would glorify Some of this class are unconverted men; others 

preach out of doors, we determined to go and have to thiS subject. I make a few extracts:' . 
some' fun, We loaded our pockets with stones, in· "1685, Sept. 15th. Three admitted to the 

J"f, f I' never called of God to the work ;' others possessed 

tending to pelt you j bllt, when you arrived our church, two V)'o,re periwigs. ' 
courage failed; and as soon.as you was engaged 1696. Mr: S!.ms told me of the assaults he had., 

due to God that we render unto him as]Ie has 

hiin in body or spirit. A leo UXUTlOUS ease, of small minds, and too ignorant to teach; others 
or indulging the appetites a'nd passions, is serious. worldly; others unholy aud unsanctified in life 
ly inimical to a life of piety, Those who live and conversation; and others afraid ~o reprove the 
such a life cannot glorify God in their bodies or great crying sins of the land, lest the; people should 

in prayer, we were so deeply impressed, ··that we made on periwigs; seemed to be in good' sober 
looked at each other and trembled •. When you sadness. . " ", ..• 
began to speak, the word came with power to our 1,69.1. Mr. Noyes, of Salem, wrote a trJlll,tise on 
hearts, and the tears rolled down our cheeks; we peflWlgs, s.c'. . 
put our hands into our pock:ets, and dropped the 1704; Januar.y, .Wall~y_ appears in his wig, 

ministered unto 11S. f b ffi d d d 'thd th . 't in their spirits. What can we expect rom a per· e 0 en e an WI raw eIr suppor . 
The glories of Jehovah's name, and the rights son who cannot exert en~rgy enough to be dili· The results of such a ministryai-e, 

stones one after another, until they were aU gone; haVing cut off hIS 'own 1la1r, 
for God had taken away the stone from our hearts. 1708, August 20th_ Mr. Cheever died_ The c 

of his throne, all make that claim just and right. gently employed in some: useful labors of hand or 1. A low, lifeless state of religion ib the church-
The seraphim of heaven, bending be,fore the throne head 1 Will such an one war a good warfare, as es. The great mass of professors will not gener. 
of God, say, .e The heavens and the earth are full ally go any farther in zeal and love to God' and 

h 
. a soldier of the cross of Christ 1 Can a person the souls of the impenitent, than their preachers 

of thy glory;" John" heard as it were t e VOice d I 
pf a great mu, ltitude, and 'as the voice of many wa., who has not decision of min elloug I to govern do. his appetites, or the sOlter affections of hia nature, 2, Such a ministry commands no respect. 
iers, and us the voice of mighty thunderings, say- S r d h b" but is daily the slave of one or both of these pre- orne may pro,ess to regar t elP; ut It IS usu-
ing, Alleluia, for the Lor.d God omnipotent reign- b d ally a pretence' or I't is done out of spl'te to dispositions of fallen humanity, e expecte to ' 
eth," The sweet 'singer in Israel takes up the some devoted, able minister, whom they are an-

d I
, h Co I d II l' h d practice self-denial, and pro~ecute works of .useful- gry· with for exposing their sins. If suoh minis· 

same e Ig t,U an a ·contro lllg t erne, an says, d h ~ II 1 C , . ness and mercy towar s is Ie ow men. an we ters reprove the wicked personally, they in turn 
" Glory ye in his holy name. Declare his glory expect in' such, courage to take an unpopular will point out their own follies and talk to them 
among the heathen', his marvelous works among h f . h I' 1 l' t Id t th' course, and for the truth's sake to meet t e rowns Wit as Itt e lear as paren ij wou 0 elr way-
all nations. Give unto the Lord the glory due Ifd . 1 f ward children. 
unto his nallle." And all on earth,. whos~ hearts of a scoffing world 1 Can we expect se . ema 0 3. The wicked are not restrained. Such a min-

b 
. h . h D 'd the man or woman who gives way to tho indulg- I'stry I'S not a ." terror to evil doers." 

eat In unison wit theirs, must say Wit aVl, ence of the natural inclinations of the flesh, to be 4. Sinners are not pointed successfully to the 
" All tharis in the heaven, and in the earth is thine i daily their votaries ~ Can we expect such to en- Saviour. 
thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord." I h 5 S h .. t t h th fid gage heart and hand in the abors necessary to t e . uc a minIS ry canno ave e con ence 

The principle~ of love' and homage act power- reform of a world that has erred and strayed from of the truly good. It is much as it was with 
fully when they take full possession of the soul, God ~ John, king of England, in the 13th century. The 
and have led many on earth to endure toil and nation was at war with France, and he attempted 

A great part of the professing world are at this to carry it on " but proving himselfa wea.k prin.ce, 
hardship, and peril of life, for the love and hom- day carried away with these things, and have no he failed at every turn; and after a lIttle hOle 
age they have felt for illustrious princes. All this f h' ffi d d b h' t' heart for severe self.denial, and long-continued ar- none 0 IS e orts were secon e y IS cour lers 
is dlle to the Lord Jesus Christ j and there is _n~t doous labors. It is not a welcome sentiment with and people, they having no confidence in the suc-
an angel in heaven but worships him, and rejoicfl!! . ,. cess of any plan formed by one of such imbecility. 

h h I them, to be told they are not their own "and hence 6.' S'uch m'I'nl'sters w'I'll o~ten ru'" I'nto some fool-
to be a ministering spirit to t e cause of t e bess- II U 

11 b h d f h
' h they feel but little responsibility for the cause of ish delusion that com. es along,. And if .the.y do 

ed Redeemer; a 0 ey t e or ers 0 IS t rone. patriarchs and prophets, and holy men of old, who God, and of Christ, and of souls •• If it ~ will go not, many of their people, havmg no speCIal mter-
along easily, pleasantly, and genteelly, well; if est in them, will. 

kept the commandments of God, and apostles,. and . 7 If 'I f l' I' n are realized they will not, they' would rather cringe and succumb to pop- • revlva sore Ig 0 ,-

When the serqlon was over, we retired; but our welfare.of the province Was much upon bis heart. 
hearts were too full to speak until we came near ~e abominated periwigs." " ' 
our lodgings, when my friend at my elbow said,. ~he:vlilne.rable John Elliot, th~ apostle to the 
• John, this will not do-we are both wrong.- IndIans, beheved that the suffermgs endured by 
Good nigh!.' 0 This was all he could utter.' He the people of Massachusetts in Philip's war, were 
retired to his apartment, I to mine j but neither of inflicted on them as a judgment from h~aven for 
us dared go to bed, lest 'we should wake in ,hell. wearing wig! I . 
From that time, we humbly hope we were con· <fY Even the members of the Society of Friends 
verted to God, who, of his,infinite mercy, has'kept w~re troubled with tlie wig .question, From the 
us in his ways to the present moment. ,.We thought, mm?tes of the monthly meetmg, I make the fol
sir if you would permit us, after the lapse of half lowmg extracts : 
a dentury, to have the pleasure of shaking you by ~. 1721, November 16th. At this meeting. we r~
the hand before we go home, it ~ould be the great· cel~ed an account, from ye q~larterly meetl,?g, In 

est honodhat could~ be conferred on us." . which we are deslfed to conSider the wearmg of 
Mr. Hill was deeply affected; the tears rolled wigges and give in our judgment at the next quaI:-

down his cheeks in quick succession, and he fell tedy meeting to 'be held at Salem. ,'-
on the necks of the old men, quite in the patriarch- 1721, December 21st, Hampton. The mntter 
al style and each wept tears of holy joy and grati: above mentioned consarning ye wearing of wigges 
tued before the Father of mercies. was discoursed, and it was con'cluded by this meet-

ing yt ye wearing of extravegent supertlues wigges 
is altogether contrary to, trUth." 

. [Newark Dailyj A4v. 
• 

THE POOL OIl SILOAM. 
A little above the fountain of En Rogel, that " • '. I 

leads to the VaJl~y of Jehoshaphat,there is a 'mul- ANECDOTE OF DR. NETTLETON.,-A young mail 

, elders, and the souls of martyred saints now in heaT- be but transient excitements. The passions are 

h 
. h'" d "W ular se,ntiment, and relinquish the truth for the operated upon, but no very dl'rect blow is given 

en, cast t elr crowns at IS leet, an say, or-t. popular p'ractices of the. large congregations and to the obdurate heart. The fountains of sin are 
thy is the Lamb tllat was slain to receive power, learned pre.achers o,fth. e age, ~uch persons feel not broken up and after the exoitement has pass-

berry of unusual size, with a raised terrace, a . fa- iust completing his professional studies, was in- t, 
voriie halting place for wayfarers and shepherds duced to accompany some female friends to the' 
who repose under its ample s~ll.de, .while their pastor's study. He there gave a promise that be
flocks are d'rinking from a channel filled with wa· fore he retired that night, he wOJlld, on his knees, 
ter conducted from the pool of Siloam, whIch is a offer a prayer for himself- Possessi.ng strict, in
few paces above. It was not without emotion tegrity, when he went to. his room, he thought of 
that we descended the steps of the fountain, wQrn the promise i ,h~ was embarrassed-he walked 
and Dolished by agee" and seating ourselves un- the room, in a;~cold ~inter's night, till late, be
der ihe cool moist arch, a delicious shelter from fore his proud heart would yield; and wh,~n h? 
the bu'rning noonday beams of a July sun, repose fell on his knees, such was the struggle ID hiS' 
ing on our weary limbs, listening to the gentle' mind, he said, "He would not, if be could be 
current of the " waters of Siloam that go softly;" Presid,ent of the United ~tates, that any should \ 
.and drinking'with the palm of our hand, from the know he was on 'his 'knees in p·rayer." There, he, 
refre.s1,Jing and limped stream. : witS awakened, and after more. than,'a week's 

and wisdom, and riches, and strength, and honor, ' I Ii d 't f th , as th, ough they were their own, and. at liberty to ed off, one can scarce y n any races 0 ere-
aull glory, and blessing." While on earth, they . 1 t d . disp' ose of themselves, their time, their influence, Viva, . ' d d f Ch' . 
co.un e ,~ot their lives dear unto them, so that they , 8. By such a mimstry the stan ar 0 ~IS~l-
might ~mllh their course with joy, and the minis- and their property, as they. list. Truth and right- anity is rendered low, and also that of the minIS· 
try which they teceived of the Lord Jesus, to tes- eousness, and the cause of,God, are all secondary tedal office. That the first is ~rue, is seen by re
tify the gospel ofthe grace of God. Such should to their inclinations and indulgences. That dis· marks already made. The 8econ~ may be seen 

b h 
l' I' f' ciple who feels that he is not his own, does not by considering th!J,t as far as. the mfluence .of a.n 

e t e lee lOgo every beli,ever in the Lord Jesus. " . ffi' . . d th sacr d office IS feel at lib~rty to dispose of himself in this way. me clent mmlstry exten s, e e 
They felt that they were not their own and were d ade'd I the doys it is well known that , He l'eels that he has a God to serve and glorify, egr • n . se.. .' '., . 
therefore willing to lay down their lives for his 11 there is a great scram~lel for office. In clVlI ea~e. - i ' in hIS body and in his spirit which are God's.- matters. In some states, almost any' mll;n ,wl!o 

~u! there is yet another consideration to urge Ho~ many of the readers of the Sabbath' Record- takes it into his head can be .commissioned as ".a 
on 'the humble believer in the Lord Jesus Christ. et feel this at the present moment 1 The cause of .Justice of the Peace. So in many tow~s there IS I . " ' . . d a long ll'st of the"'" men who know nothlClg scarce· 
He is not his own, for he 'is bought with a price j MISSions needs men to go enst and west· an ""', . " , . - . ., . Id £ 1 ly about law, and are incapable of gIVIng. advice, 
he IS a redeemed man-redeemed from guIlt and there .~re tho~e who coul4 go, If they cou ,ee as or sitting in judgment in .the ~ml'llest matter un
bondage, to holiness of life, and freflom ir the they o\lght,.that they ar~ not: their own. There der the sun. 'rhey can a~minister oaths, and 
kingdom of God. Redeemed frbm t~e cqndemna- are som~ who have the qualifications to enter upon more th~n this they can s;cea'r themselves, 'and d.o 
tion of death, to justification of life. ' R~deemed, -th~t se,mce of Go~? and _others wh,o could soon ac- other thmgs that would dIsgrace the 10"f\'est'mensdl~ 
not by power, but by price; "not with corrupti- quue ¢eqahfic~t1on,s th~y: lack) who only need t~ ~::tt t~~ ~ffic~~~s1~~~re~d:;:v:;~::: a~~~e ~f 
ble things as silver and gold, but by the precious feel that they are not their. own, and th~y would things. And so it is with the office of the: mUiis
blood of Christ, as ora lamb without blemish." If .say, Se~d,~e .. T~y y~urselves, dea~ fnends, .by try when improper melll'reallQwec;\ to enlerit, ~r 
love and ~!page are powerful principles when these P~lDcIJlles! lDqu,r~wp'eth~r you II;re wilhllg . ar~ ~ushed in by ~ome few" regardl~ ,or~ theIr 
called f9Itli by worthy objects,. what may we not to devote your hves to him who died. for you, and qualifications. , [Mommg,Star. 

As the Arab wom~n oflhe valley came down struggle, he was made willing in the day of God's 
to fill their pitchers, we, remembered ihat the power_ He became not, only distin'guished as Ii 
daughters of'Judah frequenteil it' two thousand physician; but as a Christian "and' an" offic~r'in 
years, 'ago; that kings and prophets have drank the church; , . " , " 
of its consecrated wate.rs,.and that, perhaps Jesus • 
and his disciples ofti:l!l reposed on thes~ ~ery steps, DUTIES OF DAILY LIFE.-It is a great mis, for~ , 
in the course of their walks about the city- .. 'To describe the view ill3fore 'us-the path,to.the tune, that people commonly amuse theOlse1,es 

h . h d with idle and imaginary "chemes, how they"wouid 
fountain' is seen above the pool on t e rIg t, an· . h 
figures are. descending the steps unoer its arch behave, and ~~a~ ~hey would,do"were they II) ~~ , 
down to the water, which flows 9iit by. a small and .~u~h, a. situatIOn... They w0!lld be very, ~eT ' 
orifice into the ~quare pool, and thence, by a chan- fnd ve? eJ!'f'plar~ . were th~:r vt~ ~Y.::d· .'tl~, ,
nennto the valley below, as before stated. ' . ea~e I very, wea t y, very fa Ire... e . h 'ls' in . 

The remains of the pillars at the sides and in ,the Ilke .. ' But t)I~y neg~ect: the g!ft 'r;:r ~h~m . 
the basin, seem to indicate that, at a.former ~eriod, th~l' ~~~ th~ ~ort.w~lch _l~~r~lr~hi~h ,is not. . 
it must have been wholly or partIally covered; w I,.e t er, ~~~_t m,ll:g Phj 'llt'~sO taken'up " 
and it has beell supposed tbaU.bis, is the '.~ Bethes-, A~as! that ma,n s lhou~)~ s ou the 'would' man"- : 
da" with' fi~e' p' orphc;;s; where at certain. hours an With dreams an~ teverlhes hOtWII'on Ywhile-the cliie£: '; 

.' " '. 'h I tad'!, t bl d I'ge were they 1n anot er sa, . 
angel"accordmg t e pOPhu ar r 1,lodn't rou e. wisd~m Of lire consists in the asSiduous' dJ8C9arge, '1 
the.waters, which wer~t .e~ ~uppose 0 possess (Ii'" 'll;' ':'h"h belong to their :oWDjl/l':Ql!!lh' 
a healing1.power. ThiS receIves some counten- ;0 t l'~ "utl~,\V.I:C,:" .' : -l.1'uc.tet.,' . 

fro .the fact thl't tbef6 is a singular ebb, :callmg. . ' ,; ""'''i:~,::i':'-;.J ance m. . -, .' - . . , _ ~ . . . , .~ . '~'-;--~-~",~ !·:":~(i 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Q!~t '9nbbnt~ tltt(o'tiltt. 

New York, August 7, 184a. 

, "0 LORD, REVIVE THY WORK." 
Zion,now languishes, and her watchmen mourn 

over her desolations. They remember the time 
when s~e ,enjoyed refreshing seasons, and w'hen 
the anxinus inquiries of the thoughtful minC1led 

BAPTIST FOREIGN M}ssIONs.-The Baptist lof Covington Institute, Ky. He had no ~ooner 
Foreign Mission Board has been' greatly embar- taken ,his post, than he was assailed by nearly all 
rassed for a time past by a debt of forty thousand the southern papers to define his position in regard 
dollars, The subject was brought up, at their to slavery, with the comfortable assurance, that 
Anniversary some three months ago,~nda deter-' }Ie has either to satisfy the reasonable expecta
minatioll expressed to pay up the debt at once. tions of the South, or his position will yield nei
We now learn, that in the space of four weeks ther honor nor profit to himself nor the institu

twenty-five thousand'dollars was subscribed for tion, We believe that he has not yet complied 

the object in New England, and that the whole with their wishes, 

f h' . o t e late struggle' between them" (the Druses 
an.d Maronites,) the American Protestant mission
a~IBs acted a noble part. 'I.'hey remained in the 
VIllages after they had been burnt and sacked, 
dressed the wounds of the Maronites and then 
went and performed the same "ood offi~es towards 
the Druses, being equally bel~ved and respected 
by both," 

, . , " '::: 
THE CHRISllAN PARLOR MAGAZINIl.-The ..tu- _ 

gust number of this popular mOJ;Ithly is' before ' 
us, ,and equals 'any of its (predecessors in variety , 
and eleganee. ' The want of a lively and attrac. 
tive religious magazlne, ~hich could rival those 
devoted exclusively to light literature, 11M long 
been felt, This work supplies the want. Its 

• embellishmeE-ts are of the highest order, and its 

PRAYER EXTRAORDlNARy,-We have received literary character is such'as to commend it to 
a copy of that extraordinary prayer delivered by the refined and moral, portion' of the l'eadinO' 
the Rev. Levi Tucker, at Buffalo, on the occasion community. It deserves a liberal patronag: 

of the funeral obsequies of Andrew Jackson. It Edited by 'Rev. DARIl!S MEAD; published at 
co~tain8 many" eloquent passages," and withal 141. Nassau street. 

" with'the praises of the redeemed, They think of 
the sinfulness of her present state, of the dangers 
which threaten the impenitent, of the blessings 
which would flow from a revival of religion j and 
they cry out in the language ofl the prophet, "0 
Lord, revive thy work in'the midst of the years." 
To this they look as, the only security against a 
decline in numbers, in spirituality, and inc holy 

living-as the only means of sustaining the benev
olent movements of the day, and saving our COUI]

tty from the ravages of infidelity. Hence their 
prayer for a genuine and wide·spread revival of 
pure and undefiled religion. 

. We Bay it is for a genuine revival that they 
pray-not for one of those, seasons technically s'o 
called, at which some itinerant preacher is' sent 
for, in expectation that his vociferous efforts and 
·Ul~,",lJlUllCCn a.1 J Il Ut;t;; II n:m U:i WIll awaKen the church" 

and bring the impenitent into the kingdom of 
Christ. We have already had too many such ex. 
citements. They have in cases not a few with
drawn the, thoughts of men f;om the true source 

, ,1 of help, b~numbed the finer feelings of the real 
Christian,jand filled the Church with all manner 
of rubbish' so that her walls a~e built m~re of 
wood, hay; imd stubble; than of gold, silver, and 
precious stones. A revival is needed which shall , 
commence with the feeling of dependence which 
prompted the prayer of the prophet-shall be con. 
tinued by the Spirit of God, in connection with 

, faithful indiviaual effort-;-and shall only cease 

when the hearts upon which it has wrought its iri
fiuence are cold in death. 

For such a re~iva~ we are' dependent wholly' 
upon God, It IS hIS prerogative to revive his 
work, and he will neit gire his glory:, to 'another. 
We may call tCigethe~ .af many eloquent preach. 
ers as w~ please, and a~o,rd them_ every possible 
opportumty to speak to 'the people j but U1iless 
God sees fit to use them as instruments and t 

• ' 0 
,gIve his own efficiency to their efforts, they wiTi 

be, ~otally useless. "Paul may plant and Apol. 
los water, but God giveth the increase." Shall 
we therefore fold our arms, and wait for him to do 
the' work irrespective of us 1 Shall we give up 
hope, because it is sa id, " Vain is the help of man 1" 
By no means. This would argue extreme unbe
lief in, God's p~omises-' nay, it would prove down. 

right infidelity. 'He who has power to' save us' 
ha_s explicitly promised, that when his people shall 
hrlns~;in\o \ho- ~"C~u-w:::r'CI ~lrctr: tttlIett""ana uIll!rnlb~f 

sum will undoubtcdly be raised in a short time, 
This is done mainly by large contributions of 
five hundred or one thousand dollars each, and 
will not probably affect the regular contributions 
for Foreign Missions. 

• 
EXPECTING TOO MUCH. 

In the Advent Herald for July 23d, we find a 
long article designed to prove the assertion of Prof. 
Stuart, that" the early Christians, one and all of 
them, held the first day of the week to be sacred." 
The iditor of the Herald introduces the article by 
saying, that" the question has been mooted by 
some respecting the day that should be observed 
as the Sabbath;" amI he evidently expects, that 
the testimonials touching the sacredness attached 
to, the fi,rst day of the week by tLe early Christians 
WIll satIsfy all minrl~ Nnm wo happcu <u J"t: uf 

that unfortunate class who cannot take certain quot
ations from the Fathers as proof of a doctrine, mere
ly because some body says that they are proof. 
Hence we were led to inquire, after reading the 
article und~r consideration, Whatthen 1 Suppose 
we grant all that this writer and the best advocates 
for Sunday ever attempted to prove in regard to 
the sacred estimation in which the first day of the 
~eek was held by the early Christians, what does 
It amount to 1 Does it prove that the observance 
of the seventh day has been abolished, so that we 
may be excused for neglecting it 1 Not at all. 
Does it prove that the first day has been substitut
ed for the seventh as the Sabbath ~ By no means. 
W hat then does it prove 1 Why, simply this, that 
the early Christians attached a sacredness to the 
first day of the week, and were accustomed to 
hold certain religious services on that day. And 
yet, on such ground as this, men are expected not 
only to trample upon the seventh day, which God 
has once and again pronounced sacred, declaring 
that" in it thou shalt not do ant' work" but they 

I 
J , , 

are a so expected to call the first day the Sabbath 
concerning the sacred or sabbatic character of 
which there is not one single word in the Inspired 
Volume I This is expecting altoO'ether too much 

, b 

ever to be realized, Thinking men will certainly 
examine for themselves, and when they find an 
argument so framed th~t there is no connection 
whatever between its premise and its conclusion. 
it will serve rather to disgust than to con vinc~ 
them, 

1." "ill .. VI''''' <h" "lll<lJW~ uf nellven, ana pour TIlE RELIGIOUS PRllrs~. 

out a blessing, till there shall not be room enough Strange notions some people entertain about 
to receive it?' There is, therefore, no reason for h h f t e proper sp ere 0 tIle religious press. We 
dilspondeQcy: and no apology for indolence. In- h b fi , . ave ~ow e ore us a long article on the subject, 
deed, we believe that II, just sense of dependence m whIch some wiseacre has mapped out the ed
upon divine aid, instead of promoting indolence, is itorial sea, and stuck down stakes to mark its 
the first preparation to receive this blessing, and principal dangers. To his mind the chief dan-
the surest pledge that it shall finally be given, It 1" gel' les In controversy; and to guard against 
is ~not upon ,those who feel confident in their own this, he would have it made an invariable rule 
strength, and rely mainly upon their own wisdom h di h uld h ' , t at an e tor s 0 old no controversy with 
crtact, 'that God's favors are most richly bestow. . h any paper, eit er of his own communion or of 

,ed; It is upon those who acknowledge that "the other denominations A' 1 I , II 'h"" , . WIse ru e, sure y I 
exoe encyof t e power IS of God, and who there- We wonder what th t h' k' I" . fi if' . a man t m s re IglOus 
ore cry out, rom theIr Inmost hearts, "0 Lord newspapers are fio H . l' h ,!. h' k " >', r. e certam y can ave no 
re~lve t y wor . ' 'd f h ' . '" " I' , , , , , I ea ,0 t elr exertmg a pOSItIVe mfluence to re-
, : The aId of the Holy SpIrIt IS Indispensable to at' il d h' 
'I.'" S ram evan promote t e nght and true All 

genuIne reVIval. How IS the desponding or back- h I k fi 'd 1 '. . , ',. ..," . e 00 S or"evi ent y, IS a good-natured wishy-
s~IdIng Ch,rIstlllll, m a lIme of declenSIOn like the h I lk ' ':b' .', d . was y, purpose ess ta once a week, which 
present, to, e mspne WIth new courage or rous- m b d d Il' hi . d 'd i:l ,eans no 0 yan auects not ng. With such 
e to _a new an eeper sense of his obligations 1 notions we have no fellowshi Th Id . 

, Not,alone by any internal and self-moving prin. r. II f il d h' h p. e wor IS 
" '_ tU 0 evan en-or w lC ve y ft fi d . 

ciple, bu~ by the aid of the Spirit of God. "We tr t . ' I" r 0 en n SItS 
, ffi . f s onges support In re IgIOUB newspapers An 

are not su Clent 0 oursel ves to think any thing d't h k' 1 • fIb e I or w 0 rna es It a ru e never to rebuke such 
as oour~,e VeS, ula our sufficiency is of God." supporters of eITor may do th h b 
How are\:l' 'Ie careless and stubborn to be awaken .. h t . 1 '11 d' h em no urt, ut 
d 

r. I • . " e cer am y WI 0 t em ·no good.' For our 
e Irom i heIF carelessness ana cured of their part we h d th h d h 

bb 
,i i , a ra er ave no og t an to have a 

stu orn~s? Not by the unaided sermons of so- "dumb dog:" so we h d th b . h 
c 11 d 'r t b b h 'fl ,a ra er e Wit out 

a e, ~vange, IS s, ,ut y I e ID uence of the Ho- newspapers than to have those that dare not or 
Iy Spmt bestowed III answer to prayer. That willnot k W kn .. 
I ' b spea . e ow some papers m whICh 

a one can reathe upon the dry bones and make th I f h . 
h 

' I' e ru e 0 avmg no controversy seems to be 
t em, to I ve, That alone can rou,se the soul dead pretty strictly observed Th a! h 
in t d . " . ey ways ave a 

respasses an SIDS to a conSIderatIOn of the good word for every body' d h' 
things of a hi "her life . an every t mg. 

N b 
" • Men and measures dIrectly hostile to each other 

o ody doubts that in this time of general de- and do.(:trines who 'h 1 bl " 
I . . I' . ' Ie are pa pa y contradICtory 

c enSIon a revlva IS Imperatively needed-,a re- l'k" 'd d ' . I h' h '" , are a I e notice an commended, as though it 
VIva w Ie shall not be excited and sustarned h'" 1 b . 
60lely< by human influences, but which shall spring ':das t felrllprm~Ipa Wusmeslsdto keep on the right 
Ii d b . 81 e 0 a parties. e se om take up one of 
rom an e contmued by the life-giving pOlVer of th ' '. h h' k' 

th S"'t f G d S h' ose papers WIt out t III mg of the old sailor 
e pm 0 o. uc a reVIVal we may have h . , f ' _'" . '11 k' "- w 0, m a case 0 great emergency betook him· 

ll-we WI see It III earnest and fro th t If ' , ,m e rue se to prayer, and commenced, II Good Lord 
source. Let us then -turn our eyes tb Him who d d '1 " , , -goo eVI. 
alone can help us, and unitedly pray," Wilt thou ' • 
not revive us, that -'thy people may rejoice in 
thee 1" , FOREIGN MISSION OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.-

• The Acting Board of the Southern Foreign Mis-

BIBLE BURNING.-We stated some weeks ago sion Convention has resolved, that with as little 
that among the three hundred R~man Catholic~ delay as possible, it will proceed to establish 
who had been converted in Canada, there was missions in the free ports of China, or such of 
one priest, now a Congregational minister; who them as may be selected for the purpose. N ego
was brought to repentance by means of a Pro- ciations are now pending with the Baptist Board 
testant Bible which he took by stealth from a of Missions in Boston, for the transfer of the 
'stove where it had beenplaced by his b' h . China mission to the Southern Board. Should , ,lsopm 
order to be burned. The'editor Of,~th l' these negociations prove successful, a reinforce-
H d 

,I ,a OIC 
eral wants to know the name and' . ence ment of missionaries will be sent out; if not, 

of that bishop. We cah only say, that the-'l(p.ct missionaries will be Bent to found an independent 

was taken from a long st!ltement of missioti!!fK. mission. 

labo:s in Canada, made before the Genera! (Joh.:::, • 
ventlOn of Vermont. We have not leisure j~si-l; SOUTHERN SPIRIT.-The division between the 

now to visit Canad.a or a ~ion ofinq~iry pTe" 'n.~ptists of.the North and South, leads to a very 
paratory to answermg t~~ editor's question; but close scrutmy of the sentiments of such northern 
we doubt not he could obtain the information he men as are connected with southern institutions. 
desires; by writing to the President of the Ver- The most recent illustration of it i~ in the case 

,mont Convention, or to 'the delegate from Cana- of Rev. Dr. Pattison, who a few weeks since 
'da who made the statement. entered upon the duties of his office as President 

/ 

• 
THE LOVE OF DIONEY. 

" The LOVE of Money if the ROOT of all evil."-P AuL, 

When we inquire for the origin of any of the 

multiform evils which have marred the beauty of 
society, interrupted the pleasures of social inter
course, corrupted the churches, and rendered life· 
less and inefficient most of our religious acts, we 
generally look no farther than to secondary causes, 
which are really associatE' evils with those we are 
deploring-elder branches of the same strange 
and corrupt vine, and receiving their nourishment 
from one accursed root, And while our attention 
is occupied in lopping those offensive twigs, this 
fruitful vine is shooting forth other branches of a 

similar nature, which will produce abundantly the 

same corrupt fruit. 
Thi~ rnot i. peculiar 10 no age. soil. or climate. 

From it sprang" all evil" eighteen hundred years 
ago, both in the cities ofIsrael and in Gentile lands; 
and now, in this western world, its luxuriant and 
wide-spread _ branches yield "only evil contin

ually," 
The love of money is identical with selfishness, 

and their legitimate fruits are the same, It pro· 
duces envy, discord, and malice; pride, contempt, 
and folly; lying, cheating, and theft; strife, hat· 
red, and murder; oppression and slavery; starv, 
ing poverty and destructive luxury; intemperance, 
disease, and death, It has produced the spiritual 
dearth nnd moral death which at this time per· 
vades the nominal church. It modifies the com
munications of ministers, and warps the under
standing of the hearers, It severs the links of 
brotherhood which should bind the members of 
the visible church together. and constitutes them 
isolated beings-encircling each in the mantle of 
an unyielding avarice. It exalts polished vice, 
and tramples on humble virtue, It purchases mem
berships, directorships, flattering titles, and a com· 
manding influence in our religious institutions. 
It displaces love and consequent obedience to God, 
frowns upon the utterance of unadulterated truth, 
exalts tradition, and promotes hypocrisy and self
deception. 

That the love of money is the root of all evil, is 
the testimony of inspiration. Let God be true, 
though every man be proved a liar, Receive not 
the suggestions of a depraved anu deceitful 
heart, that the expression is very indefinite or am
bil1:uous. Do not modifv it to suit a carnal mind. 
add not to it, lest God aad to your cup His threat--
ened wrath. Take not from it, lest he take your 
name from the Book of Life_ Receive the truth 

as God, through the Apostle, has communicated it j 
and learn from it where to apply the slVord of the 
spirit, to the effectual destruction of the lusts of the 
flesh, (JORDON, 

Stonington, Ct" July 29th, 1845, 

• 
How IT STRIKES OTHERS.-We copy the fol-

10wiDg paragraph from a notice, by the editor of 
the New York Tribune, of a new work entitled 

" Elements of Moral Philosophy, on the Basis of 
the Ten Commandments; by S, A. Sawyer, Presi
dent of Central College, Ohio." The extract 
shows very well how the common argument for 
the change of the Sabbath strikes an unbiased ob
server :-

H We could not cODcn'r with the author in his 
limitations of ,the great command ' Thou shalt 
not kill,' so as to approve of killing by law or by 
war, otherwise than in absolute, palpable self·de
fe~ce; n~r ar~ we able to follow him in the' hop, 
skip and Jump process by which he proves that 
the Sabbath was changed from Ihe seventh to the 
first day of the week, by simply shOWing that 
Christ's early disciples were accustomed to assem. 
ble 011 the first day for worship and charity, call. 
ing it, not the, 'Sabbath,' but the' Lord's day.' 
~e quotes a few lines from Justin Martyr to prove 
what nobody disputes about the Christian worship 
o,n 'the Lord.'s day' and omits the far m.ore~ posi
~Ive and pertment argument of Justin against a 
Sabbath, based on the palpable disregard of it by 
the elements." 

• 
ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION.-The editor of "the 

Perfectionist," has in his last paper a short review 
of an article which recently appeared in the Gos
pel Banner upon the subject of the Sabbath 
Among the knotty questions which he propound~ 
to the editor of the Blnner, we find the following 

h· hi' to w IC We are quite sure he will get no an. 
swer:- I 

" If those who hold up sabbatism as the chief 
bu.lwark of religion, urge it 'on the ground'of its 
?emg required in the Mosaic Law, • , ... 'I say, 
If they urg~ it on the ground of the law, why do 
they not, wuh the, Seventh.day Baptists, in.ist on 
the observance of that 'day which the law enjoin
ed, i. ~. the seventh day, and not the first 1-since 
there IS not a particle of proof in the Bible, that 
t~e. first day ~f the'week was ever appointed by 
dlvme authoFily to be kept as a Sabbath instead of 
the seventh." 

• 

tells Ii g"reat many new things-new to us we • 
mean, and new, the maker undo'ubtedlY tho~ght, lULFILLlIIENT OF A PROPHECY. , 
to the Lord, It was not our pri'dlege to hear that In one of the letters' which the senior editor 01 
prayer, Some yenrs ago, which w;s pronounced' the Savannah Republican is writing to his paper 
"the best prayer ever delivered to a Boston' audio descriptive of scenes and events on his tour to Ell: 
e~ce." But we doub~ much whether it was supe- rope, Egypt, Syria" and ,Palestine, wefi nd the fol
nor to the one under consideration. W' e hope lowing extract, giving an account of his visit to 
our reaJers will be satisfied with the followinO' ex- Tyre, and showing the ,literal fulfiilment of one 
tract, which is all we can spare room for :_" , of God's propheoies ~- ,~, 

"In thy good providence, thou didst reserve this We arrived at Tyre early In'the,ahernoon, and 
I~nd as an asylum for the oppressed of all the na- sUl'ely no place can better eorresponcf to the de; 
~lOns of the Earth; as a cradle of civil and relig- scription of it. Formerly Insular, it has been con· 
IOUS freedo[~ for the ~orl~-a I~ncl, of th" /(Iory nected with the main land 'since the conquest 'of 
and perfectIon of WhICh, m anCient times,the Doric Alexander the' Great, and "the isthmus is still nar
bards ~id ,~ing,-a distant region far beyond the rower than the, site of the to.wn, notwithstanding 
seas-m whose Hesperian climes, man should be the accumulation of centUrIes. or the ancient, 
perfect and be free-whose glittering hills were town not a vestige remains. AII- is buried be
forever spanned by a bright bow of pI'omise-and neath Ihe sand, ~nd several excavations,oin pro. -
where human character was to receive its last gress expose to VIew the substructions of ancient 
perfect finish. This Eldorado of poetic' vision' this buildings, the piers ~nd arches of an aqueduct, &0:, 
l~Sl Atl~ntis, is the home ,of our freedom. rJ.hou but even these remains are doubtless long postcri
dldst dIrect our fathers hither ward and watch or to the era of the fi I'st Tyre, The present town 
over the'infant colonies, which" amid many pray- is a miserable place"full, of filth and wretched
ers and tears, they had planted. Thou didst turn ness. The .only thing of interest within the walls ' 
away from our shores the vessels that bore Co- is the remains of a very fine church, which h~s 
lum,bus the great discoverer of our continent, that been identified as the one in which Eusebius used 
hoZler ~en, and purer principles, than Spanish to preach in the third century. Several fishing' 
Cath?hcs" should people this land of promise, nets, spread out to ,dry, c,alled to mind the pro. 
~nd In tlulle own councils of infinite wisdom thou phecy-H And I will. cause the noise of thy songs 
didst so overrule the affairs of men as to brin'g to to ceas~,.and the sound of thy harps shall be no 
these shores, the purest, noblest' n:en of the old more heard. And I will rpake thee like the top 
~orld-men fearing God-men ill whose bosom of a rock, thou shalt be a place to spre,ad nets up
!Ib,erty was d~eply implanted-' and who nursed ,on; thou shalt build no more." 
It lli1 the counCils of peace, and tRe storm of war." • 

lIIAKE TifE DIOST OF TIME. 

THE TRUE REASoN.-Some of the Southern ed· 
ilors, in giving an account of the recent desperate 

attempt of a company of slaves to escape from 
Maryland, have exp'ressed surprise at the spirit 
which has come over the slave population gene. 
rally, and have asked the reason for it. The Bal. 
timore Saturday VisitOl' thinks the true reason may 
be found in the following :beautiful passage from 
a speeoh made in the Assembly of Virginia, by 
James MoDowell, the present Governor of that 
State:- ' 

,-Some have little leisure, but there are sll'ndry 
expedients, any orie of which; if farly tried, 'yould 
make that little leisure longer. Most of the" men, 
who have died enormously rich, acquired, their 
wealth, not in huge windfalls,o but by minute and 
careful accumulations, It was not one: vast suin 
bequeathed 'to Jhem after another" which ov'er
whelmed them' with ',inevitable opulence; but. it ' 
was the loose money which most men would lavish' 
away, the Httle sums which many would not think 
worth looking after, the pennies and half·crolVns 
of which you ,vonld keep no reckoning, tllese are 
the items which year by year piled uf'i have 
reared their, pyramid of fortune. From these 

" You may place the slave where you, please; money-makers let us learn the nobler" avarice of 
you may dry up to your utmost the fountains of time." One of the longest ahd most elaborate, 
his feeling~, ~he ~prings of his ,thoughts; you may ppems of recent time~, ,was, composed in the streets 
~h~'&rtt,~'W1P'l5'V:?undtbverv llvenue_ 10 kno-w.ledlte of London by a ryslclan In busy practice, dl!..r-

• r WI aI'llHcraT mgliTTYou- may g me DIIe!"snR cues ortlmlf"lvTIen' passing from 
yoke h~m to your labor as an ~x which I~veth only. one. p~tien,t's door to another., And in order to 
~~:orl', and worketh ontY,to hv~; you may put achlev~ some good work which you have much 
his vunder any ,process .WhICh, without destl'Oying at heart, you may not ?e able to secure an' entire 

~Iue as ~ slave, will debase and crush him as week, lor even an unInterrupted day. But try 
a ratIOn!!1 beIng-you may do this, and the idea what you can make of' the' broken fragments of 
tha.t he wa~ born to be/ree will survive it all! It is time. ,Glean up ils golden dust· those' ra~pin"s 
al hid to,lus h.ope of Immor~ality; it is the ethe- and parings of precious ,duratioll.~those leavings _ 
rea p~r~ ~f hiS n~tur~, w~ICh, oppression cannot of d~ys and remnants of hours wh h so may swe,ep , 
reach" It IS a torch lIt up In hIS soul by the hand out Into the waste of existence. erhaps, if you 
of DeIty, and ne~;r meant to be extinguished by be a miser of moments, if yO? be frugal and hoard 
the hand of man. up odd minutes and half.hours and unexpected holi. 

• days, your careful gleanings may eke out a long 
SENDING MONEY TO PUBLISHERs.-The plan of and useful life, and 'you may die at last richer in 

th P G existence than multitudes, w1I<ise time is all their 
, e oS,tmaster. eneral for sending money to pub- ' I I own., The time which some ,men waste insuper-
IS lers III the form of post·office receipts or certifi. flu9uS slumber and idle visits and desultory, appli, 

cates of deposite, seems not to meet with much 'fa- cation, were it all redeemed, would give them 
VOl'. In some cases the Postmasters in small towns wealth apd leisure, and enable them to execute 
are unwilling to issue the receipts, and in others undertakings for which they deem a less worried 
it is attended with considerable delay. We are life than theirs essential. "When a person says, 

"I have no time to pray, no time to read the Bi-
quite ~nclined, therefore, to adopt the plan of the ble, no time to improve, my mi,nd 1l0~ do ~ a kind 
Herkimer Freeman, as follows:- tu!n to a neighbor,',' he may be saylng what he 

" After all, we Ihink the best way will be for tlun,ks, but he should 'n~t thiIlk what he says; 
subscribers to mail their money directly to us ost ~or If he has ~ot ,got the time already, he ~ay get 

Paid PayinCTto the Postmaster tak' h' ,p. ~It by redeemmg It, [Rev; J. HamIlton. 
, ',t> , mg IS receIpt, ' ' 

malhng that to us, and obliging us to call on our . '-
Postmaster for the money-all this looks to u~ like WOMEN'THE BEST NURsEs.-Dr. Northall, of 
< muc~ ado about nothing j' the postage has got to Brooklyn, L. 1., has lately made a visit to the 
be paId on your letter, whether it incloses the mon-, State Prison at Sing Sing. and has contributed to 
eyor merely.the receipt. We say, mail your the Advertiser of his own city ,a lengthy' account 
~oney, post·pay your letter, anel have done with of what he saw there. Amongst his personal ob. 
It." servations he states, that the sick are attended 
,. altogether by males, remarking that in his opinion 

such arrangements are wrong. H No man," he 
feelingly says, " we care JIOt how well disposed, 
can be to the siok like a. woman-no hand, how· 
ever delicate the touch, can'smooth thee pillow like . i 
hers-no voice, how,ever soft, is such mlflig_Jo a 
sick :man's ear-no balm so hewling as, the, soft 
comfort of her words. When ~ickness lays its 
heavy hand upon the convict, his chains phould .' 
fall from hjs body-his crime be; forgotten in his 
suffering, for we know not how Inear he may be 

BUSINESS ITEMS. 
():::J- W.e publish a revised list of Standing 

Agents thIS week. From some of ' our old agents 
h '\ 

we ave not heard during the last year. In most 
cases of this kind, we have erased their names 
from our list. ,-We have also added seve'ral new 

names, and hope that suc~ persons will accept 
the honors and discharge the duties of the office. 

o::r By reference to our tefms, i~ 'will be seen 
that when payments are delayed more than six 
months, $2,50 will be charged instead of $2,00. 
This rule has not been enforced during the first 
volume, because a different custom had become 
common, and we did not wish· to incommode any 
body by breaking in upon it. It is easy to see, 
however, that such a rule is necessary, and that a 
neglect of it must often put a publisher to great 

inconvenience. Our Lil:s are invariably paid 
when they become due, which is oncea week. Of 
course, if the money due u; is not paid in time to 
meet those bills, we have to advance it. Now 

to the presence of a, Being, alL mercy, and ,W,!! 
would not have hi:;; troubled spir'it go laden from 
earth with the remembrance of neglect and cruel. 
ty. We have all enough to answer for, without 
such testimony as this to ple,ad against us." 

" , 

• 

AMERICAN M~SSIONARIES IN SYRIA.-,.The Lon. however much we may believe in the blessed'n~ss 
don correspondent of the Boston Traveler, under of giving, our own experience' leads us to doubt 
date of the 3d ult., speaking of the deplorable civ- 0 the blessedness of lending. We sincerely hope 
il wa'r between the Druses and Maronites on Mount that we shall have no occasion to try it this year 
Lebanon, says:_ but that' before six months of the present volum; 

." ~ hav? already mentioned that the American h~ve passed away, all of our subscribers (extraor· 
mtSSIOnaTIeS on MountlLebanon were very much dm~ry cases ~xcepted) will have enjoyed the satis
e~tedmed by ~he DruseS arid Maronites, and exer- factIOn of paymg the printer promptly. This will 
?Ise a great m,fiuenceover them, My statement save uS,thenecessity of applying the before mention
IS now co~fir~ed by letters from Egypt and Syria. ed unw. elc,ome rule; it will save you the cnp'leasant 
<?ne le~ter, written by an Englishman, was pub-

While the eloquent Robert Hall was spending' 
an evening at the house of'friend, a lady who was 
on a visit retired, that hel' little' girl might go to 
rest. She returned in ahout half an hour and 
said,' " She's gone to sleep. 1 puC on my night
cap and lay down with her, and she very soon 
dropped off." Mr. Hall hearing the conversation, 
said, "Excuse me, madam-do you w'ant yoUI' 
child to grow up a liar?" "Oh deal', no sir; r 
should be shocked at such a thing," " Th~n 
bear ,vith me while I say, you must never aot a 
He before her j children are quick observe,rs, an,d 
soon learn -that what assumes to be what is not, 19 

a lie, whether aoted or spoken." 
, , 

• 
" I reme'mber," says John Newton, "in going to 

undertake'the care of a congregation, I was read· 
ing, as I walked in a gre!ln lane, ' Fear not, Paul, 

hsh?d I'.l a L~ndon journal yesterday, and the fol- conscl.ousness of being in debt;' in short; it will be 
lowm.g Just ~nbute is paid to our devoted country_a savmg of feeling, purse, and everything else. 
men In SYrIa. The writer says-' In the midst J USI try it this year, and see if you don't find it so • 

I have muoh people iu this city.' -But I was soon 
afterwards disappbintedin finding that Paul was ' . , 
not John, a~d that!Cor~th was not Warwi~." 

• 
The teacher's State Convention assembled at" 

Syracuse on Wednesday, 30th ult., at which there 
.were present 100 teachers and members. , '-" 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE-FIFTEEN DAYS LATER. 
On Wednesday, July 30, the steamship Cam

bria reached Boston, with foreign news to the 19th 
Jufy. There was an improvement in the cotton 
marl,et, corn trade, and American slocks. Money 
was plenty, and the market in a healthy state. 

Parliament wa~ drawing to a close, and would 
probably be prorogued on the 5th or 7th of Au· 
gust. 

In Ireland, O'Connell was endeavoring to rouse 
the pe6ple against the Irish Colleges Bill. The 
inquiry into the affray at Ballinghassing was 
going on slowly. The jury had decided that in 
the case of one of the men shot by the police, it 
was justifiable homicide. 

FRANcE.-The great' topic of general interest 
. J during the last fortnight has b~en the question reo 

lative to the Jesuits. After ~he famous appeal of 
Thiers to the Government to put the laws in force 

./ against the followers of Loyola, M. Rossi, was 
'sent to Rome with the mission persuading the 
Pope to recall the J esuils from France, and there
by save the Government the shame and scandal 
of being compelled to expel them by the strong 
hand. In this mission M. Roo~i hll. complAtely 
succeeded-the religious communities of the Jesu· 
its' being, ordered to be brok~n up, the weate.r 
part of their body to q,uit the Inngdom, thelr nov I' 
ciates to be sold, and their houses and property 
(they are very rich)'to be disposed of. This is 
considered a great triumph over the religious par
ty; and so undoubtedly it is-for, say what peo. 

i ple will, the Jesuits are the ablest champions of 
the Romish Church. The religious newspapers 
c~nsole themsel ves by asserting that it was not the 
Pope who consented that t.he_ Jesuits should be 
sent out of France, but the General of the Jesuits 
himself. , 

The French papers contain tile particulars of 
an outbreak in Catalonia. Some of the small 
towns round Barcelona had been called upon to 
contriL.ute their levy of men to the army. 

IrALY.-The Pope has kindly given directions 
that the library of the Vatican shall be henceforth 
open to the public. It contains only a few printed 
books; but still it is one of the most val uable li
braries in the world. The eruption of Vesuvius 
has attracted a host of travelers to Naples. 

RUSSIA AND CIRCASSIA.-Letters from Constan. 
tinople, Jlublished in the London papers, state that, 
in a recent battle, the Circnssians took Irom the 

In Pesth, Hungary, where famin~ is now terri. 
ble children have been sold by thelf parents for 
sm~1l sum~. The entreaties and tears of the lit· 
tIe ones:were vainly addressed to ears mad~ cal. 
lous by distress, or perhaps by the feeling that 
they might suffer less any w here than at home. 
But they have not always ascertained even the 
name of' the buyer. One child clung to his fa
ther's feet, promising never again to ask for bread 
if he might but stay at home. His pleadings 
were vain; he was sent with the stranger. 

Vidocq is in London exhibiting a singular cabi. 
net of curiosities. This consists of the various im. 
plements of his first trade as a thief and pick.pocket, 
and the disguise he made use of in his second, 
when, as police agent and spy, he found his way 
unsuspected into the darkest and strangest nooks 
of Paris. Though 72 years of age, he still 
possesses the power of shortening his apparent 
stature by some inches, not only while stand· 
ing, but while moving and even jumping. 

• 
FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE.-On Sunday after

noon last, a fire broke out in the cook-room at
tached to the" Ocean House," at Newport, R. 
1., which spread rapidly until the whole build
ing was enveloped in fiame and reduced to a 
smoking ruin. The building belonged to the 
" Ocean 'House Company," was finished last win· 
ter, valued at $36,000, and insured for $18,000. 
The furniture of the house was worth $~5,000, 
of which one-third was burnt, nearly or quite 
covered by insurance. A correspondent of the 
Tribune writes as follows :-

" But the saddest portion of this calamity is the 
death of Samuel Fowler Gardner, Esq. one of 
the oldest, wealthiest and most estimable citizens 
of Newport. He owned a large amount of prop
erty here, and was the agent and p~rt proprietor 
of'the extensive Newport Steam Mllls, and an
other of which he was exclusive owner. He 
leaves a wife and ten children. Tbe body of 
Mr. Gardner was found in the ruins, more than 
half consumed-a key and a pencil lying on his 
ch.est. ' 

"Gflorge Burrows and Robert Coxall were on 
the laJider wjth Mr. Gardner wHen the Eastern 
wing cam~ down, and they fell outward, while 
he fell inside the burning walls. The two for. 
mer are seriously injured, and it is doubtful 
whether Mr. Coxall will survive. 

" It is said that there was a gentleman in the 
2d story of the East wing, who was lost-but of 
this nothing is certainly known. Rumor also 
gives three or four other victims to the flames." 

At the time of the fire the Ocean House was · Russians, after hard fighting and severe bloodshed, 
the castle of Solcha, 011 the coast of Abascia. full of visitors to overflowing, more than one hun· 
Sheikl Shamil had arrived at the head of the river dred having been turned away. 
Kouban, with 30,000 men. Many Poles in the ___ • __ _ 

Russian army had deserted and joined Shamil. INTERESTING STATISTlcs.-The following statis. 
The Russian General offered large bounties for tics of English Thieves residing in Philadelphia 
reinforcements, without success. He sent sever-
al Mussulman doctors of law from the Crimea to and New York, are from the Philadelphia Ledger, 
Shamil, to try to negociate for terms of peace. which journal vouches for their correctness :
Shamil had three of them put to death. The Rus- " Regular pickpockets, 59; regular bu rg lars, 
sian army has .suffered dreadfully from scarcity 23 j total,82. Of these, twenty are worth $10,. 
of provisions. The crops of Circassia are said to 000 each, $200,000 in all. Thirty.five are worth 
be abundant. $2,000 each, $70,000. Twenty-seven are worth 

Srlt.IA.-Lcttc: • ., tu (1H:;; lulJJlc vr .TUllO l\ullJ .1,000 "' ......... 1., 0.0"",000. TULa.I, !(tI~t'o,uuu. 

Syria, announce the breaking out of a fresh insur· The average number of trips between Philadel· 
rection in Mt. Lebanon. An engagement between phia and New York, made annually by each of 
the Maronites and the Druses had taken place at these scoundrels, is ten. The amount offare paid 
Buccah, in the plain between the two Leb~nons, by them to the Railroad Company is, therefore, 
which had terminated with a loss on each Side of $6,500 per annum. 
from one to one hundred and fifty men. The The average expense for living by each is 3,. 
'roads between Damascus and Jerusalem are no 000 per annum, making a total of $246,000. 
longer safe, and no caravan can travel by that Out of the 82, 76 have been transported from 
route without a strong' escort. The A rabs are England to Botany Bay, and have either served 
from 40,000 to 50,000 strong, and are plundering out their time or have escaped. 
right and left. An attempt has been made on the They generally assist each other in every emer
life of the French Consul at Damascus, and the gency when required-but usualIy operate in 
whole country was in fact in a state of complete squads of from three to eight. They travel at 
dl's . t' ' , , intervals over the United States, attend with regu. 

organlza Ion. . III . bl d" . . .' lanty a arge oonventlOns or assem les, Istln. 
ALGERIA.-The IUtelhgence from AlgerLa gIVE;!! O'uished springs and watering places, race I/ourses, 

an account of the massacre ofr a t~ousa,nd Arabs', &c. Some of the number, however, rem,ain. for 
by the French. The cavern of the DahrQ, whe~e busi,ness at home. They may be found daily in 

· the ~rabs ~ad tal,en refuge, was the scen~ o~ thiS Wall.street, watching persons who visit th~ banks. 
hOrrid affal~. Here they were hemmed m, fag. They may also be seen engaged in the sarp~ em. 
gots were lIghted, and the. unfo!tunate wretches ployment in the vicinity of the banks in Phlladel. 
IVere burnt and suffocated m theu pla~e of refuge. phia. At night they frequent places of amuse. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. / ment of every description. '1'hey keep a vigilant 
The weather has been variable of late, and at- eye upon travelers, and particularly uponlagents 

A who carry packages between the large ci 'es, es
tention continues to be fixed upon the crops. pecially between Boston and Philadelphia. They 
good deal of rain has fallen".but it has been suc· are for the most part thoroughly educ ted to 
ceeded by sunshine, without, however, the requi. their business, and seem to be peculiarly qua1i~ed 
site .warmth. Nothing has yet occurred to the to delude and subdue the police." 
crops which cannot be repaired,!; and the yield may, 
probably fall little short of an average one. 

The war brig'Rapid had arriven at Plymouth, 
with part of the crew of a captured~laver, charged 
with murdering Mr. Palmer, a midshipman, and 
eight of the crew of the Queen's sloop Wasp. 
The prisoners are ten in number, eight Portuguese 
and two Spaniards. 

The quarterly meeting of the iron masters has 
recently been held in Staffordshire. During the 
last few weeks every description of manufactu red 
iron has been reduced upwards of 20 per cent. 
The impression at present is, that the market will 
sink still lower, and 50me talk is already current 
about lowering t~e "iages of colliers. 

Agents for partie~I'in the United Stales interest. 
ed in the extension and success of mineral works 
there, are now in E~gland, busily engaged in se
lecting our best workmen, and engaging them for 
employment in, America; no less than forty of 
the men at the Bishop Wearmouth [ron Works 
have been ,terupted to' give up their employment in 
England, ~nd to profleed to the United States, to 
be employed in a manufact~ry there_ 
. About t~n thousand pounds have been subscribed 
m London1 principally by bankers and merchants, 
towards tne Quebec Fire Fund. 

It is believed that upwards of six thousand 
pound!! were brought out by the Cambria as a 
portion of the sum subscribed, in London for the 
sufferers at Quebec. ' 

Within two days 80,000 Pine Apples had been 
sold in London, the produce of Nassau, N. P. and 
the Bahamas. The streets and thoroughfares 
Were thronged with costermongers selling them a~ 
a penny a slice. 

The Dutch Indianman, John Hendrich, ,was 
totally lost, together with 23 lives, on St. Paul's 
Island, on the ~9th May last, while proceedin9 on 
a voyage from' A,msterdam to Batavia. 

T he Paris poli\:le, detecting one Of the secret 
haunts ali high plat, founq there a lady in man's 
attire, a lady yohng, handsome, rich, and of 4igh 
rank, but on Whom the customary pleasures of a 

• frivolous life had palled. She had been all the 
Winter to this resort of sharpers, because there 
8b~ C9uld satisfy her thirst for high play. 

TEXAN LEADERs.-The Union furnishes a ta' 
ble of the members of the Texan Convention, from 
which we compile the following facts: The num· 
ber of members is 61. Rusk, the President, is a 
native of South Carolina. He is a Lawyer. He 
went from Georgia to Texas in 1835. There is 
but one native Texan (Navarro of Bache) in the 
Convention. All the others left the United States 
recently-cause not mentioned. Of these, only 
56 have signed the ordinance assenting to Annexa
tion, and one of these (Bache) voted against it, but 
afterwards signed it.. Their occupations are
Lawyers 23, Farmers 13, Planters 6, Merchants 3, 
Mechanics 2, Agricultor 1, Inspector 1, Surveror 
1, Editor 1, Not given 9. 

The oldest member is 64 years of age, (Stand. 
ifer.) The youngest is J. M. Burroughs, aged 21. 
The States take the honor of giving them birth as 
follows: Tennessee 13, Virginia 8, Georgia 6, 
Kentucky 6, North Carolina 4, South Carolina 3, 
Pennsylvania 2, Massachusetts 2, Louisiana 2, 
Alabama 1, Ohio 1, Maine 1, Texas 1, England 1, 
not given, 10. Thus out of 61 members, New 
England has only 3; all the free States only 6. 

[Tribune. 

AN AFRICAN SLAVE TRADER.-The London 
corespondent of the Boston Atlas states that a per
son named M. Souza is the great ch ief of the tr(lde 
at Wydah, where he lives surrounded with Ori· 
ental magnificence. He has in his vast seraglio a 
harem of four hundred women j his dinners are 
described as being equal to the feasts of Beltshazar, 
and served in the most luxurious manner j' no 
male person is ever allowed to go beyond his 
gra,nd dining hall. He is exclusiv!\}y served by 
women, six of whom serve him with food, of which 
h~ never partakes till they have firsttasted of every 
dISh. He trades in slaves to a great extent, and 
has done so for many years. He is now quite old, 
and, it is said, he is generous and high-minded in 
every thing but his dealing in slaves" -: When ad
vised by the French commander to <abandon his 
wicked traffic in human flesh, and da penance for 
his sins as a slave dealer, by civilizing hi~dopted 
land, he an.sweIe~ that a ;British commander had 

already advised him to abandon the slav~ trade for 
that of palm oil, but that he despised that trade, as 
it would not afford him a sufficient profit to enable 
?im to keep up his present profuse style of liv
mg. 

INTERMARRIAGES AND INSANlTY.-The Cincin· 
nati Herald contains an article on this subject, de· 
signed to show that intermarriages of blood-rela
tions always tend to deprave the race, and oft~n 
lead to insanity. It is shown that m Catholic 
countries, where such intermarriages are interdict
ed, cases of insanity are very rare, while in Pro· 
testant countries they are of frp,quent occurrence. 
Thus in Spain, the proportion of insane is but 1 
to 7184, while in the United States they are 1 to 
800. 

IMPORTANT-IF TRUE.-It is said you may take 
an old piece of herds. grass, that at present yields 
less tban half a ton to the acre, and at the end of 
five years, without breaking up, fresh seeding, or 
manuring in any way whatever, yOIl can raise the 
crop to 2 1·2 tons per acre, merely by permitting 
the grass to stand until the seed will just vegetate, 
before cutting j and further, that the hay will be 
better than if cut earlier. By mowing the crop 
sooner than that, the roots bleed and die out j and that 
is the reason why a second crop does not spring 
until a long time after. (Mich. Far. 

To PREVENT MUST OR MOWBURN IN HAY.
Take a number of smooth poles, lay butt·ends out
iide, 80 that they may be eaSily pulled out j letthe mow 
or stack settle for a few days j then pull them out; 
this will leave a passage for the air into the hay, 
that will insure it aginst must or mowl,:mrn, for 
some distance around the holes. 

PEPPER~uNT.-In a hurried trip through Lewis 
County the other day, we observed that many of 
the enteprising farmers there have turned their at
tention to the culture of Peppermint, from', the oil 
of which they realize a handsome profit an[nually, 
In a certain district we saw more acres ofrthls herb, 
as we thought, than of corn or other grain, lmd the 
plant appeared very thrifty and promising. I Upon 
inquiry, we ascertained that the cost of pr~paring 
the ground, and planting the roots, whiclh is done 
in continuous rows about 20 inches a~art, and 
weeding, does not exceed $35 the acre; Three 
successive crops are obtained from on~ planting, 
when the thickness of the roots, grass, &c., require 
that newly prepared grounds should be again se· 
lected and planted. (Black River J ourna!. 

Mon SPIRIT AT COLUMBUS,OHIO._A negro boy 
13 years of age committed violence, a few days 
since, on a little white girl 5 years of age, which 
produced considerable excitement. The boy was 
arrested, and after a hearing before the Mayor, 
committed to jail. While the examination was 
going on, a mob hunted a colored man, guilty of 
no crime, through High street, amid a shower of 
clubs and stones, to the cry of" Kill him, kill him," 
and in the evening the same men marched through 
the streets unmolested by the police, beating peace· 
able blacks and stoning their houses. 

CAT AND BIRD FIGHT.-A friend in the coun· 
try notilJed a very singular contest a few days 
since. A good.sized cat had caught a little chip. 
ping bird, and was rushing off with her prey, 
when a king. bird, attracted by the cries of the vic· 
tir;n, (lame to the resoue. and gAve II 10110 tl'L..rm 
WhICh was answerell ny a wllOIe swarm 0 kmg-
birds and swallows, which attacked the cat with 
such ferocity that she was soon compelled to drop 
her victim; but the feathered avengers were nat 
content with this. They pursued the cat, continuo 
ally pecking at her, until she found shelter under 
a barn, creeping through a crevice, where her 
tormentors did not venture to follow her. 

AN ANTIDOTE FOR BED. BUGS -A correspondent 
of the Express says that the following recipe for 
extirpating bed. bugs has been long and success· 
fully used in the City Hotel: "Take a quantity 
of whale oil, and about the same quantity of lard 
or tallow, simmer them a few minutes together, 
so that they will mix. Apply the mixture with a 
feather or fine brush, to the crevices and joints of 
~he bedsteads, and these vermin will not only 
desert the bed, but leave the room." 

• 
SUMMARY. 

A new application of Gal van ism is ascribed to 
Dr. Wright, of Pittsburgh-designed to give the 
wheels oflocomotives the necessary degree of ad. 
hesion to the rails to enable them to surmount high 
grades, and thus dispense with some of their enor. 
mous weight. Dr. W. proposes to effect this ad
hesion, by simply, at will, as the occasion may de
mand, converting by means of galvanism, the peri
phery of the driving wheel into a powerful mag· 
net. Its application is said to be very simple, and 
it is calculated that it will give each wheel an ad· 
hesive force of two thousand pounds additional to 
w hat it has from its weight. 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette writ
ing from Indianapolis says: "The census just 
taken of the State of Indiana shows a remarkable 
increase 9f polls over last year, being now about 
one hundred and sixty thousand, the returns of 
last year only numbering one hundred and eighteen 
thousand. The taxable property will not be 
less than one hundred and twenty·five millions of 
dollars. And yet we are told that our people are 
unable to pay any portion of the interest on our 
public debt." 

Yes~rday two bodies w~re discovere~ in the 
whirlpool, 3 miles below Niagara Falls, m the em
brace of its everlasting whirls How long. th~y.h~ve 
been there, or how long they, may rernam, It IS Im
possible to tell. Who they are, Of where they lost 
their lives, is not known. 

The steamboat Big Hatchee, on her tii~ from 
St. Louis to Weston, burst her starboard borler on 
the 23d ult., as she was shoving out from the land
ing at Herman, killing five or six and badly scald
ing twenty or thirty others. 

The New York Recorder announces the ex
pected return of Rev. Dr. Judson, Rev. Mr. Abbott, 
and Rev. Mr. Van Husen, Baptist missionaries, 
on account of ill health. The two latter are on 
their way home. 

The Pennsylvania State Interest due on the 1st 
of August, was promptly paid, by which m:ans 
another stain of the Commonwealth was Wiped 
away. 

A colored man named Thomas, employed about 
the wharf on Peck·Slip, fouQd a gold piece between 
the planking of the dock-~nd taking up the pla?k 
discovered $3 168 12, all In gold. Weare m· 
formed that there is no doubt that this is a portion 
of the $5,000 stolen from Adams & Co. some 
time ago. 

James G. Birney has been nominated for Gov· 
ernor of Michigan by his party. 

The Louisiana planters below New 'Orleans 
have machines by which to drain their marshes 
which. lie below tlie level of the tides, convPrting 
them mto the best plowing lands, at the low price 
of$15 per acre, including the government price 
of the lands. 

ALFRED. AeADEDIY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
, Board of Inatruetion.. 

W. C. KENYON. Frincipal, and Professor of tatlguages 
IRA SAIl-ES, Associate Principal. and Professor of Mathem~tic. 
GURDOII EVANS, Frofessor orNatural Sciences.' I 

J. R/HARTSHORN, Professor of Anatomy and Physiology. 
0: STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and Instrumenta! Music. 

We understand that nine fugitive slaves passed MIS. C. B. MAXSON. Preceptre .. , Instructress in French Italian 
h Drawing and Painting. ' , 

throug this place to Canada a few days ago.- Mrs. M. B. KENYON, ASsistant in the Female Department. . 
They were, we are informed, a portion of those. From the vel'y liberal patronage extended to this Inllti
seventy·seven it is said in all, Who escaped from tution during the past seven years, the 'i'rustees have been 
their pursuers, in the recent movement in Mary. induced to make urrangements for greatly increllBing ita 
land, of which we have before published an ac. facilities. The Chemical, Philosophical, Astronomical aud 

Mathematical apparatus is amply sufficient for a full IUus-
count. (Oswego Adv. tration of t~~ di~erent departments ,Of those Sciences. 

At Buffalo, J ul y 30, six thousand bUshels of The apparatus Will be farther increased at the commence
Michil!.an City wheat, afloat, sold at 70 cents, and menlorthii' eusuing Fall Term, by the introduction of 

, ' whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
~50 bbls. Black Rock flour, were taken for ship- above mentioned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the most 
ment at $3 50. Holders of common Western approved structure, now being imported from Paris, ex
brands freely offer the same at $3 44, with no presslyJor this IDstitntion. This will enable the student 
buyers. Nothing doing in corn and none of con.' of Physiology and Anatom~ to pursue his studies with ad-

, ;yantage. nearly equal to those afforded by au actual sub-
sequence in market. A sale of 500 bushels of Ject, having thislilrther advantage of being 'divested of 
oats \Vas made at 32 cents. . all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 

" . dissecting room. : 
A ludICrous mistake happened some time ago THE TEACHERS' CLASSES as usual will be exerciied 

at a runeral on Marylebone. The clergyman had in I?ractical t.eachiug, under'the immediate su~ervi8;on of 
gone on with the service until he came to that thelrrespecnve Instructors. Model Classes wlil be form· 

h' h " d ' d b h ." ed at the commencement of each term. Daily Lectures p~rt w IC says, ,our ecease rot er or mter, will also be given during the Fall and Winter Terms; and 
wlthont knowmg whether the deceased was male tbe public may be assured that this department ofttte In
or female., He turned to one of the'mourners and stitution sball be conducted up.ou t~e principles! of the 
asked whether it was a brother or sister. The best regulated Normal Schools, m thIS" or anYi0ther coan-

. tl I' d ,,7\T l' II try. , ~an very mnoce~ y rep Ie - ~10 re atlon at a, Fiually, the proprietors pledge themselv~s, that the 
sir, only an acquaintance." reputation of this Institution shall be sustained by the in-

We learn from the Paterson Int iii ncer lh"'l troduction of whatever may be necessary to IiIeet the de-
~ ge 1)' mands of a~ m~ellIpe~t public. ': ~ 

more than four hundred persons Signed the tern· The Instltutlon IS hberally endowed and sunject to tho 
perance pledge, on Sunday the 20tw ins!., in the visitati~n of th.e Re&ents. . . 
Roman Catholic Church of that place immediate. Its Llbrary IS chOlce.and extenSIVe, andaccesBlble, also, 
I Ii . . 'h b to aU the students gratis. 1_ 
yater the delivery of a dIscourse upon t e Sll· THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 

ject by Rev. Mr. Quin. Terms, as follows:-The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20. 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, Marcb 6, 1846. The Third, cominenc
ing Wednesday,. March 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

The Columhia (Pa.) Spy says: There is quite a 
curiosity at the residence of Mr. Charles N. 
W right, near Columbia, in the way of an apple 
tree, on which are apples as large as a man's fist 
and a number of blossoms. The blossoms have 
been coming out, from time to time, since early 
in the Spring. 

Hon. Abbot Lawrence has presented Boston the 
sum of two thousand dollars; the interest of which 
is to be expended in prizes, to be awarded to de· 
serving scholars of the Public Latin School of that 
City. The act is worthy of the hetffi and heart 
of the donor. ' 

Fruit promises to be abundant (says the Utica 
. Observer) in the region round about that city. 
Plum trees especially require proping to prevent 
the limbs from breaking, such is the quantity and 
weight of the fruit. 

The receipts at the New York Post· office duro 
ing the last month have been only about $6,000-
one half the amount received in the preceding 
month under the law. 

Hon. S. G. Wright, M. C. elect from the Se. 
cond District New Jersey, died on Wednesday 
evening at Allentown. 

A great fire occurred at St. JoM's N. B., on 
the evening of the 29th ult, by which forty build
ings were consumed, and property destroyed to 
the value of nearly $300,000. 

It is said that Heury Clay has lately joined the 
Episcopal Church. 

A firm in South William street, New York, 
moved out $30,000 worth of silks, during the late 
fire, and sent them to a dwelling house in Broad
way. The store was untouched, but the dwell
ing was burned with its valuable contents. 

Daniel E. ,Read, a member of the Senior 
Class in Yale College, died in New Haven on 
\Vednesday before last. In three weeks he 
would have graduated; but when he thought 
himself prepared for life, he was entering the 
gates of death. 

The Hon. John' Leland, of Amherst, Mass., 
has given $1000 to the American Board of For-
eign Missions: ( 

MARRIED, 
At Little Fails, N. Y., on Sunday, July 27, by H. Thomp· 

son, Esq., Mr. HENRY A. GUILD, to Miss HARRIET A. CON· 
liaR, both of Little Falls. 

DIED, 

At the residence of his son, O. M. Stillman, in Stoning
ton, Ct., on the 5th of July, after an illness of two days, 
Dea. ETHAN STILLMAN, aged 76 years. 

A! the residence of her daughter, in Hopkinton, R. I., 
on the 30th of July, of consumption, Widow SALLY BERRY, 
aged 66 years. Alth?ugh called to endure. m~ch bod,ily 
suffering in her last ~lCkn~ss, yet she. bore It. WIth ChriSt
ian fortitude and reSIgnation, and waIted patl~nt1y for her 
appointed time. Her last hours were spent 10 commun
ion with God giving another proof how precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the death of bis saints. She was a 
worthymemberoftbe Seventh.day Baptist Church in Hop. 
kinton, R. L H. S. B. 

LETTERS. 

EXPENSES.-Tuitioll, Rer term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $1000. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 \;0 $5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including. 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on tjle 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re
duced much below this, where individuls board them
selves, either separately or in clubs. For the convenience 
of such as choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

President of tM Board oj Trustee. 
, . 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
disc. I disc . 

New England: :I: Western New York '27 
Calais, Me. 10 New Jersey: I' i 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes West N.J. ! 
Portland City, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge 1 
Mercantile,BangGr,Me.5 Pennsylvania: !to I! 
St. Croix. Me. Relief note. 4 
Westbrook, Me. :1- . _. Berks County 
Concord, N. H. fL._·- _arlisle 'IA 
Grafton, N. H. ChambersburQ; l~ 
St. Atbans~ Vt. 1 FIlI.&Drov.Waynesb'g 2& 
Bennington, VI. Franklin, Washington 2 , 
Windsor, Vt. Gettysburg 1& 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
Middlesex, Mass. S Harrisburg lk 
Newburyport, Mass. - Lewiston 2 
HousatOnIc R. R, Ct. pal Lebanon' 1& 
Pascoag. R I 10 Lumberman's 90 
Agricultural, R I 10 Miners' 2 
Prllvidence Co., R I 5 Middletown It 
Freeman'., Bnstol, R I - Monongabel~ 2& 

New York: SusquehanRal, 50 
0j'tv &."'IJ!.t Riv~r bk. Dar IT S Rank ' , 3B 
,D Inton Hank, cIty 50 Wyoming 2& 
Waslrington nllllk,city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund i York" 1& ' 

Do. Red Backs i, Delaware: ! to 1 
Alleghany County 52a30 Maryland:; to Ii 
America, Buffalo 26 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 ' 
Brockport 25 Franklin :; 
Cattaraugus Counly 17a25 Mineral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26" Salisbury, 3 
Commercial, !3utfalo 25 Disl. Columbia: ! to 1 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: Ito I! 
Clinton County 35 N.W. Bank'ofVirginil. 2& 
Elle County 30a42 North. Carolina: If 
Farmers, Sencca Co 28 SoutT. Oarolina: H' 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: 14 
Lodi 19.5 OMo: . 3 
Lyona ' 35 Com. Bank L8ke'Erie 10 
Merchants' ,Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 
Mechanics, Buffalo 3S Hamilton ,20 
Millers, Clyde 8, Lancast~r 20 
Olean 15a28 Miami EKporting Co. 40 
Oswege 20 Urbana Banking Co. 60 
Phenix, Buffalo 29 indiana: , 
StateBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70a52 Kentu~k'!l: - 3 
Tona.wanda 4U Tenne88e: 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 26 Michigan. 3 
Union, Buffalo 2t ~Michigan & Branch 88 
Watervliet 36 D Oanada: 3ito1 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder.
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Potter, 
" Alva G. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 

> CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Br.-Geo. ~reenman 
Waterford-L. T. Rogers, 

.. Wm. Maxson, 
, . 

." Hiram :C. Burdick, NEW JERSEY. 
" Samuel1l.ussell. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 

Berlin-John Whitford. Plainfield-E. B. Titllwortb. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Silliman. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 

, Durham.ille-J. A. Potter. Salem-David Clawson. 
Samuel Davison, George Crandall, Pele& L. Berry, Ho· .Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson I 

ratio S. Berry, James G. Foster, H. 'If. SiilhI~an, Geo~gk Friendship-Zuriet Campbell PENNSYLVANIA. 
Greenmau, T. W. & J. Potter (all ng~t,) Eh~, Burdlc Genesee-W.P.Lanllworthy CroBsmgville-Benj. Stelle. 
(we cheerfully accept you~ proposal,) Gordon (let us Hounsfield-Wm Green, Coudersport-R. Bahcock, ' 
hearfr?ll you often,) BenJ. F. Clarke (we have made the " John -Utter, Jr. " J. A. R. Greenman. 
alteratIOn.) Independenee-S S Griswold 

.. John P. Livermore. VIRGINIA. RECEIPTS. 
Petersburgh-J erod Kenyon, Zebulon Scriven, Polly Rau

dall, Orrin Lewis, $2 eacb. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-T. W. & J. Potter $2; P. Potter 50~. 

NEW SUBSORIBERS. 
Alfred, 

Henry Sheldon, 
Paul Witter r 
Abraham Pettibone. 

Porterwille, Ct. 
J ouathan Larkin. 

South Richland. 
Eld. Elias Burdick, 
Brayton Slater, 
Walter Menter. 

Perryville, R. I. 
Dea. Clarke Crandall, 
Geo. H. Browning, 
Ebial Browning. 

New Market, N. J. 
J epthah F. Randolph. 

Norwich Landing, Ct. 
James Williamll. 

TRA:eTS RELATING TO THE SABBATH. 
The SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY publish the following 

SABBATH TRACTS, at 15 pages for one cent. 
No.1-An Apology for introducing the ~abba~h of the 

Fourth Commandment to the consideration of the 
Christian Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. 

No. 2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Ob~ervance of 
the Sabbath Defended. 52 pages i pnce 6 cts. 

No.3-Authorityfor the Change of the Day ofthe Sab. 
bath. 28 pages; price 3 cts. 

No. 4-The SabbathandLord'~ ~ay-A History of the~ 
observance in the Christian Church. 52 pages, 
price 6 cts. 

No 5-A Christian Caveat to the Ol~ ~d New Sabbata 
. rians.-[Containing some slllTmg e~tracts from 

an old author who wrote under that title.] 4 pa
ges; 1 ct. 

No 6 -Twenty Reasons for keeping holy, in each ,week 
. . the Seventh Day instead of the First Day. 4 pa-

ges; 1 ct. .'. . . 
No 7 _Thirty·six Plain Questions, presenting the maID 
., oints in the controversy; A Dialogne between a 

Wnister of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian i Coun
terfeit CoiD. 

Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
LeonllIdsville-Asa Weat, New Salem-J. F. Randolph 

" Dennis Hardin. Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 
Newport-Abel Stillman. 
New London-C. M. Lewis. 
Otselic-Josbua Clark. 
Petenborg-Geo. Crandall. 
Preston-Clark Rogers. 
Penia-Elbridge E~dy. . 
Pitcairn-Geo. P. Burdick. 

. OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles 9lark. 
N octhampton-S. Babcock. 
Port Jefferson-L. A. Davi •. 
Kingsville-Jnlius M. TO,dd. 

Richland-Elias Burdick. MICHIGAN. 
Scou-Luke P. Babcock. Oporto-Job Tyler. 
South Braucn-R. T. Green. Tallmadge-Bethuel Church 
Unadilla Forka-W m. Utter. ' 
Watson7Wm. Quiboll. : WISKONSAN. 
W. Clarksville-J. R. Irish. Milton-Joseph Geodricb. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. C,,:mpbell, 

" S. P. Stillmsn. 
Hopkinton-Joileph Spicer, 
," A. B. Burdick. 

" Stillman Coon.,. 

IOWA. 
Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOIS. 
Trivolia-Jamel D~nh8m. 
. 

~~t .aabbat~ tlte£llrbu, 
_ _IS PUEtISHED WEEKLY AT • 

NO.9 SP:BlICE STREET, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
$11,00 per year, p~y8ble in ~dr.wce. • d 

' d hen payment 18 e· 
.~,~O per' year will be .cfsrge ili at which time all 

layed more tban SIX mon 8, • d 
subeeri tions for the year will be consIdered u~. 

~ Paymen~ received will ~e ackn~wledged both ID 

the a er aud by au accompanymg. receipt. . tit. No pil~r discontinued untl~ arrearages are ptUiI, 
t t the . retion of tbe publisher. 

excep a . h uld I? Communications, orders, and r~Jnlttsncel!, I 0 
be"ilIrected, post paid, tt! ' ; > 

, , GIOIlOIi B. UTTlPo, No.9 Spruce St., New York , , , 
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many words together which, 'in the connec- sequently, the new mental states, or thoughts GREAT LABOR ESSENTIAL TO GREAT AC. bor-steady and persevering labor. Let PRICE eURRENT 
tion, mean the same or nearly the same and feelings which combine With the original QUIREMENTS. ,him avail himself of aU the-rational helps-, ' -' , 

~ thing, as' sinew and cord, as parts of the great feeling of grief to modify it, are less in which are within his reach, to aid in the cul- , , ,ASHES 
Overdone. giant, must mean the same thing. "Open- number, and more feeble in degree. This BY REV. W. B. SPRAGUE, D. D. ture of his powers, and in the prosecution' Pot,"fir'-t Bort ' 387 

i'ts . h ' ' d No ma.nhever makes greadt.moral attain- o. fdall thedgreIat and ,go.od ends to which hf.e Pearl' CA·NDLES. 42& 
Nothing is more (1ommon than for ,per- ng 1 yawnmg mout ; , yawmng an open- is our mode of accounting for the mental . ments Wlt out a c?rrespon mg degree o.f IS . evote . . say a~am, you cannot ~u· Mould', tallow Ib 9 a 11 

sons of a fruitful irnaginatiop, who can com- 1~ mean the same. "Irons, chains, mana- phenomena above described. [Ibid. labor. There may mdeed be great physl- fiCIently realize the Importance of formmg Sperm east and city27 a 29 
mand'it greater proportion of 'Words thaIl ,c es, handcuffs and coffies," all mean neaIly ~ cal courage, and much of good nature and this habit early. Indolence in yo,'1th is the Do 'Patent - a 38 
ideas, 'to seek to 1;Ie eloquent by overloadinO' the same. "Stripes, lacerations, peelings, A THRILLING INCIDENT. even generosity, without any effort whatev- harbinger of a career marked by ~gnor~nce COFFEE. 

'theirfewthoughfs with mere verbiage. T~ flogging? and scourgings," ~ll mean the er; because these great qualities belong to and uselessness, 'not to say folly and cnme. Iava. ~~a 10k 
th d f h In a Love Feast which we attended, says many.a man's .original con.stitution; and to ?iJigence in you~ directed to, worthy and B~::ilra 6i~ ~~ 

give power to an idea or strength to a sen- same ~ng, ~n one 0 t ese words sug- exerCIse them lS not to reslst a current, but lIDportant ends, IS the pledoO'e of a' useful St. Domingo fi'" 61 

th t II tl t b h I I f h the editor of the True Wesleyan, a brother, • 4 tence, ey load it with many' words, and ges sa, la IS meant y t e w 10 e 0 t em to fall in with it. But when I speak of life, a dignified character and honored /., DOME STICS 
stretch it out' as though to make it strong, together. , in speaking, referred to the circumstances moral attainments, I refer especially to the graves. SlilrtmgsblOwn ~ 5 a, 6A 

S dl d of his conversion, in a manner which awak- f If. I d' .. Th . I f h Do do 1. 6 a 7 they must ~. ake it long; and wIlen they at- . econ y, .wor s are used improperly by power 0 se -contro, an to Its exerC1se III ere 18 a C ass 0 young men w 0 are Do bleached 7 9 
'tempt ,to b~'elbquent, they link a number of bemg \lsed m relations contrary to their ened our curiosity, and led us to inquire in- accordance with the great principles of rea- e.ngaged in some laborious worldly occupa- Sheetingsb'wn 4·4 6~~ 7! 
th ) nl . d to th~ particulars, ana we obtained the fol- son and righteousness; to the reduction of tlOU, upon whom that part of the, original Do do 5-4 IOta 12! 

e~e ong rawn BElntences together. ,As commo y reCeIve meaning. \Ve will give the various passions to their proper places, curse is literally visited, .by which man was Do bleached ,4-4. 7 a 12 
11 . f h' k fi 1 Th . lowing brie(history of the broth81"s conver- D d :; 4 12 15 an 1 UStratlOn 0 t IS ind of eloquence, we a ew examp es.' e great monster IS re- and the keeping of all our moral powers doomed to get his bread by the, sweat of his C "I' ° bOI . 7 a 12 

. th fi 11 t d l h' . T slOn. d " h . . b d ' !'. h h a Icoes ue a .glve e 0 owing, which we copy from a presen,e as" as zng Its fiery eyes." he re~ ytor ealthful and y1g0roUS action. And row: an. It too.ot~en a~pens, t at young Do ! f~ncy' 6 a 14 
document nowlying before us. It will be word "lashing" means either the act of He was a professed believer in.universal tlus I venture to say, IS what no man ever men of thIs descnptlOn resign themselves to Drillings,'brown - a 8l 
, h b' d' fi h f h' . salvation, and was a wicked man, and with gained without diligent and untiring efforts. an inexcusable, degree \)f ignorance, from Ken,t~kY jeans 25 a, 50 

seen t at the author is describing the law of m mg ast, or t e act,o w 1pping With as' S' 40 75 I h d aU,' a hard drinker. He was digging a uch a character, for instance, as that of an erroneous Impression that their condition alme a 
slavery. ' as ,an hence, is not applied t9 any ap- I d d Washington, could have been the result 0 'n life for1:i1ds the extensive culture of their CQ~etle 4-4 5 13 I S5 a 1126 

Th Pearance or motion of the eyes. In "e- we I, and when he had de seen e thirty,six h' b . .' II ' '1 B . h' h tr don yarn, - a "-". e Law stalking upward, ~aising its " not mg ut the most patlent and vigorous mte ectua powers. ut m t 18 t ey Ollen 'FEATHERS., 
merclless arm, lifting its ghastly and hag- scribing tlle acts and appearance of the ~eet under ground, the whole caved in upon self-discipline. Washington, if history has against their high'destiny as rational and Foreigi>, It. . 12 @ 25 
gard c?untenan~e, lashing its fiery eyes, monster a verb is incorrectly thrown in be- im and buried him that depth in the bow- given a fair report, while he Wag great in immortal beings. Be it so that they must American, Live 26 Ifii 30d 
open~ ItS yawnIng, m~u.th, projecting its tween participles which are wonderfully els of the earth. Every body gave him up all the elements of his nature, was a man of labor with their hands: yet sOpletimes sure· D C t1 FI~~7 Ifii n ~o 

,pierCing, tongue, strammg every sinew for lost, yet they resolved to dig him out as like passions with those who have the strong- ly, this kind of labor must, be intermitted; '!'ir!kled C~dt N 

h ' strung together. "The Law stalking up- d 'f h h d d h and th I t th I' f th . db' ' strenllf; ening. every nerve. stretches every soon as possible. A number assembled, and est; an 1 e a grown up un er t e mas- en e e calms 0 e mm e re- bbl 3 00 @ 325 
cord, .a, nd c.,aIhng fO.rth a,ll its str~ngth, Wl'th WI>nl, rl>i,ing -its arm, lifting its countenance ' tery of those passions, and thAY had been cogni2ed I>nd mot. Some part of Avery day Pickled Salmon 

I h· the work was soon beoO'un, but it was in d' 'h Id b d . 1 h t 12 50@ one gIgantic blow It stnkes deep and cuts as mg its eyes, opens its mouth, projecting suffere always to tyrannize over'him, how s 011 'e sacre even WIt 1 t e mechanic M ck 
ff ' November and very old and sev . h Id . I b d d '. .' d'th f1 't h' h f" 1 ac erel No 1 o. man s ,~UI~anity I-humanity falls, it its tongne." This string of words should ,a, c ere ram muc. WOU It lave a ate our a mll'atIon an e. armer, 0 19 pUI'~oses 0 I lUte - bbl" i150 @1225. 

smKa, an.d slnkmg, sinks under the ponder-, h b II b .. 1 storm set in and 'lasted during the w, hole of hIm,' even as a conqueror, that he had lectual Improvement; and thiS, ,I have no N02 b,bl 1075@1l00 
ave, een a ,ver s or partlclp es to have d b Id 1 ous.and lUSUPPOrt, able load of prisons, I'rons, time of Jabor. fThey toiled for six hours in enemies in his own bosom that were strong- . ou, t, wou a ways be found practicable No 3 blll 5 50@600 

h b been correct. The verb opens between, h I lB' h' fi 'h' h m th 'd t' ft' FLAX c runs, olts, bars, manacles handcuffs the cold and drenching rain, they then er t an Ie. ut It was IS oes WIt In t at e a op IOn 0 sys emat1c arrangement R '\b 9 
~offies" ~.randing-irons, neck.'yokes, tug~ participies, as above, is out of place. d d . d' he began to fight first; and the victory and rigid economy. More than this,-wben A:::~~8n 6~~ 1~ 
Irons, Wli1PS, cords, ropes, stocks, blood- [True Wesleyan. pause, an some hstene carefully and which he gained over them was the prepara- the mind has once been trained to a habit FLOUR AND MEAL, 
~ounds~ tor~ures, stripes, lacerations, starva- ~ __ ~~_ fancied that t~ey heard him groan. This tion for other victories i-the great secret of of reflection, it will ~e found that the head Gene.ee 4 62~@ 
tlOns, coerCions, separations, robberies, mur- S ~ gave them ~ew energy, and as many as his success and of his glory. He had in- and the hands can be- put in requisition at Mi~higan, 4 56~a 
del'S, b~ood, tea~8, peelings, floggings and Ol'rOW lor the loss of Friends, could work tpadvantage,exerted themselves ~eed g!eat. physica~ courage, which was ~he sa~e ~?le;h ant th~~ w~le ~~e b a~:izan Ohvo~n~ey. ,& 5 37!1fii 550 
8cou.rgmgs~ besldes b~owie-kniyes, pistols" Every mental feeling maybe made the totheutmo~t, and as they were overcome om Wlth.hlm, but eh~dalsomoralcour- 1sturmng 18wee.or owmg IS e ows, PemlsJlvani. @ 
magIstrates, constables, marshals Judges' age that Imparted to hiS character a yet !Ie can also be frammg an argIlment or solv- Baltimore, 475 @ 4 S7h 
Le . 1 t S E ' , subject of philosophical investigation. There by hard labor, and the effects of the storm, brighter attl'action, of which he was to a mg a nroblem. And there are many cases Riehm'de, mills6 25@650, 

gIs a ors, enators, xecutives' and as • the weight b.eains. ~o fiall firom ,the' hl'ghest are different degrees of mental pain which, their place~ were \taken by fresh llands. great extent himself the author. He was in whIch intellectual and manual labor may Do, county Ifii 5 00 o· , I d h }" I' th . h d' h d d h' . . II BrandYWine @·4 87 
,crag of public op~mon, on the ~nnocent and are'appropriately distinguished by different They had to send out to other neighbor- coo an t oug lttU m e time of danger. go an m an ; an t IS IS especIa y true Georgetown - @ 4, 87~ 
defencelllss slave, 'the Church with its Bish- terins, as uneasiness, discontent, dissatisfac- hOQds in the nigbt for fresh hands, of which He ventured on no rash experiments. He in.mechanics; when the principle which the Rye-flour 300 I{j) 3 I2~ 

'_ ops, .Dio~esan, :Bishops, General Superin- tion, vexation, melancholy, sorrow, and th~re was,:ho lack as infonnation was given loved his countI·y better than his life. The <nuDd revolves, and the work which the Indian Meal 2 31~@ 2 56! 
tendmg and controlling Bishops, Sub-Bish- "shocks of adversity never disheartened him, hands perform, mutually illustrate and ad- GRAIN. 
op Eld D grief. We will speak only of the three last that ~ey wer~"wanted. In this way they and the furnace of prosperity singed not the just each other. We need cultivated men WDheaSnu~h' ne 99551fii ]10006 

( .s, . ers, eacons, preachers, 'Exhorters,' . d Gn .l 0 0, w ® 

I 
LlCentla!es, and all the lineage of the priest- mentlOne. ,if and sorrow are always lab9re'l;' for twenty-four hours, lacking ten hair of his head. He was the patron of all in every department of life;-;-cultivated Rye Northern 641fii 
hood, ~lth the, moral law ,and Bible, they attributable to some known cause, but me- minutes, when the buried man was exhumed. that was good and useful. He was gener- farmers and artizans, as well ~ lawyers, Cor~ Jersey 460) 47& 

, s~ep on, down tumbles the mighty avalanche lancholy may exist without any assignable 'Yhljn they had removed the earth around ous to his race,-great in everything; so physicians, and ministers; ,but it not unfre- Southern @ 46 
lIke a stormy tempest, it ruins and bun'es M' h' ' fi b' that even the ,nation which he vanquished ,quently Happens that 'an ardent thirst for oBarleJNweshtern 5307~ 52 

I h 
cause. en may be melancholy, and often lin, so as to ree his ody, it_was found that h d h' 1 B kId h b' d --' h hats, ort ern 'W 

, t e sym.metrical temple of humanity into ' . ave erecte monuments to IS g,ory. ut nowe ge, even.w en com me WIt t e GLAS~, 
,_ mouldermg-, blackened ruins." are, they know not why, a sadness, like one foot was fast beneath the 'stones that had I r~peat, ~hat character, even Wlth the ma- !Iu~~lest occupatlon, graduall)' elevates the English Crown 50 feet: 

some mysterious cloud spreads itself over 'for~'ed tit~ wall, and whichJcaved in with tenal whlCh the God of nature originally mGlVldual to hIgher and yet hIgher employ- oxS to 10x13 3 50 @4 00 
We will not attempt a critical examina- the mind, for which they can assign no 'theiE\arth. ; Now came the most trying time, supplied, could have been the result of no ments, till he who had passed his childhood E 12xl8 dO 66f26 ~50@6501 

t1.·on of the above to see'how many vI'ola- 'G " ' superficial effort: it was a silent, but yet a in le.arning to make shoes or set types, oc- affixleSatonS_lo0um21al0u';'2 30i 
canse. rief is the highest, and melan- lor the man's limb could not be freed but U ~ 'W 

tIons of'the rules of rhetoric we can find in hI' laborious process, by which it rose and tow- cuples, before 'he comes to his grave, some 10xl4to 161202 701fii3 00: 
. P h coy the lowest, of these mental feelings, by removing some of the bottom stones, ered into such unparalleled magnI·ficellce. of the highest' stations of dignity and influ- , HAY. I" 
It. er aps the shorter way would be to h . f !'. h . . ' I 4. ence gne SOttens into sorrow, and sorrow w en It ,was expected the whole would start And what was true of Washington has been ep.ce. What an ex, ample of the effect of NOlth Rlve1r·R100NO bs, 51fii6~ \, I 

examint: and see if we can find one rule fit . t I hId d II ' . d b h h h Id f h bId 1 b L I " , so ens m 0 me anc 0 y, an gra ua y wears!, agam, ap ~ ury up t e person w 0 s ou true 0 ~very ot er g:eat man: he has een ear Y an persevenng a 0:s was emue Pig, Eng,&Sc. tOI) 3Sa 
not violated, but we will not even do this. off an~ brightens int!) cheerfulness. make the attempt. All fled from the dan- long actlve III mouldmg the elements of his Haynes!, though he came mto the world Do Arner :\5a 37 
It iff' enough to say that to express ourselves Such is the progress of the mind, and ger; those who had been~igging in the bot- own moral nature. with the disadvantage of having a dark skin, Bar do rolled 90a 92! 
clearly, and forcibly, we 'must use right h . . I ) . . And surely it is no wonderthatmen must and at a period too when dark skin had Do RusBPSI 1 05al 10 

, suc Its tnump lOVer afflictions when it is tom eft tht) well when the danger of pry- struggle .hard for great moral attainments, much fewer attractions that it now has', yet Do Swede. 8S7da 
words in their proper sense, and use no 11 bId ffi' I I . h ~ d' If. A . Do Eng com Oa So we a ance, su Clent y e astic and mg out t o~e stones presente Itse. t when we consider the circumstances in so mextinguishable was his'desire for know- Do do lefined \15 
more of them than are ne~essary to make healthy. When: the mind is not well bal- last one m~n, a master carpenter, said he which they are to be made. Account for ledge, that .he would, gain it though he had Sheet E & AID Ib 7<: 7~e 
the sense iierfect. " We,wilblOtice a few of anced ... Q~ whe,n ~ome.of i,ts sus9.!l"P.t.ibilities ~ould desc~nd and make the trial, and after the fact as you may. there is a moral disor· no better hght than the light of a kitchen Hoop do ewt 6~a 7 
the errol'S in the above, in hopeB that our are morbldly eXCltea, the result IS olh!fdii.~ DneIll 1.tI11~mo-'''c_ .... ~-__ ,. " dlir_th,at,Efflf~i~lld i}J;lon'fiuffi!:w._nature· the fire; and that man's labor had its reward, LEATHER (Sol~,) 
hints mtly be taken kindly by some one who tally otherwise_ :his wife ana children to the care and kind e ~cr ot W c I IS, t at w TIe. t e cortscd!l1~e fu.·-J.o --:-__ --r---.l.~--..l--..£,.lnonn , Oak, Ib ,_ ! 9 @ 24 , , ", pomts out one way, the pasSIOns often draw and he edified us by his conversation and 'Hem~e.fdilgnt I:' ,tlJ Il)~ 
is about to write his first article; of ,course It is a mer,ciful provision of our Creator, sympathie~ of the neighbors that stood with tremendous power the other; and preaching; and even as an intellectual man H'~av; ::t: i!Jo 
we do not presume to teach any but, child- that the mind should be the subject of such ,around hi~, should he not come, out again t?ere is. always reason to fear that the pas- he has left a name that is fragrant through~ LUMBER. j'.' 

r'lln, and youths at most, fOli surely we feel a complexity of thoughts and feelings all alive, he ffVas let down, and pried out the 6lOns ~~II get t~e better in every conflict. out the community. Let no 'young man, Boards N R } 30 00 1fii3500 
th t d b h B ,l!f . ~"it fi h ~ In addmon to thIS, the atmosphere that we then, find an ap'ology, even in the most ad- [M ft 

a we nee to e taug t. ut to our moui ymg each other, that it cannot, con- stones so !fi! to ree t e man's loot, and not b h' fi 11 f . . d" Do, box 11 00 1fii12 00 
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I' reat e. IS u. 0 nOXIOUS l.ngre Ients; the verse clrc.ums.tances, for neglecting the cuI- , Do. cast. p.IO 011 "" 11 00 
t8ll • nected as it is with the material ,orld another stone moved. He was again drawn h h h f h d L' 'W , ,-, t eatre m w 1C. we move IS a mere show- tur~ 0 .1S mm i lor there are no obstacles Do Albany, piece 7 @ 17 

r. There are too many things, tliat is, too through the fine senses, remain unchanged uPiunha~ed_ The man who had been so box of ~emptatlOns; and there are influ- whIch wlll not dlsappear before a vigorous PI'\l~, Gal l3300@3 0 

many mfferent subjects thrown into one in anyone state. Suppose a case; we lose 10rlg und~ ground came to soon after com- ences without co-operating with the influ- and persevering application. [ptn~, M ft ~ 50 

I!entenc~. In this respect the sentence is a dear friendj the first emotion is giief. ingtotheiai:r, but immeiliatelyfaiuted. He ences within, to iI?part to us a me~, or ~,~ sCD:tl~'l.ptne ~ci 00':16 ~~ 
entirely "overloade'd. U d th f . £ l'. 1 as ~ d t f, t bl seru:ual, or gI'ovelhng character. Is It not Timber,oak,cu ft 25@ 37 

n er e paroxysm 0 gne, 1"e lee, as w, rem, ve 0 com or a e apartments, ObVIOUS, then, that the man who will be- A GOOD HIT.-The New York Organ Do Ga yel pine 35@ 40 
2. The author m!.kes a bad selection of though we 'should always feel as we' do. '~fI;lere h~i Boon recovered, and proved not to come morally great, who will rise far to- says,-" Some of our exclusive moral sua- Shingles, 18in, 1 50@ 2 00 

figures, and most unhappily changes them. Our judgnIents, havirig learned from expe- ~)e serlO~, l~ injured, and we believe he af- wards tlle perfection of bis nature in such s,ion advocates talk as thouorrh they ,vould Do. cedar, 3fL22 00@24011 
H 

'fi h d j ',1';' J':'h' d . Do, ~o, 2ft. --@17 fiO 
e persom es t e law, an converts it into rience, may tell us that we shall not always rerwarun ~:shed the well. He had his a .verse c1rcumst~nces, .must make up hi~ hke to use the law against everyone who St.ves,w 0 I 

,a monster in tbe fonn of a horrible ;Pant, grieve, but o~r feelings tell us that we shall Isenses :', r .il'iiime in the well, anl! heard mm~ to labor for It. Is It not a self-evident advocates legal suasion. That is like the' pipe M 5' @50 00 
striking a terrible blow at humanity, and always fiel st d Blt kith drfd d k h h trut, that no indolent'man can be truly man who joined.the Peace Society, and Dodobbl 3000@ ," e JU as we O. u as wee s I em ItlOlDg" an 'new w at t ey were oQ'reat-not oQTeat even in goodness' h II d ' Do r 0, ak hhd 25 00@2600 

tt' 't if th h fi . h d dId' , IJ. ' , t en quarre e, with everybody else who H d 
eu mg' 1 0; en t e gure IS c ange ,an mont 1S pass away, we soOn find a" mng, ~ nUt, Jost all sense long before they If nothing great is accomplished w~thout would not join it.".. H~~p,~g, w 0 25 OO~~~ %~ 
'and the monster, who used the sword a mo- change come over us, our grief wears off, reachejl him. It proved the means of his ~abor, then every 0r:e should be partlCular The Organ says again,-" One million of MOLASSES-
ment ago, becom~s a great weigh! or a load, until, it is all but forgotten. The reason 'conve~sion :and a, thorough refonnatio~ in m res~ect. to the object tow.ard which his d~llars is paid for the support of paupers in New Orleans, ~till 28 Ifii 31 

consisting of almost every thing of which why this change takes place in our feelings, life. ' ' ',' labor IS drrected; for labor 18 too valuable thIS State, annually. If the liquor traffic St, CrOIX I 30 @ 32 
one, (lan conce,ive, such as pn'sons, I·rons.,,-&c_. ' t b fi d' tl fi h h h to be thrown away on unimportant' objects. was suppre, ssed, nearly the whole of this ~r~ndld,ad&, MCut~a 224

8 ~ ~~ 
18 0 ,e oun III Ie act t at every t oug t Th h' d d h . d . b dan B a ,nzas 'W .~~ A ere are t ose m ee w 0 are 1D nstnous ur en would be removed. Is not the re- NAILS 

mongthese'many.,thingswhichmakeup ana~very mental feeling is modified by, "Dueling, in doing positive acknowledged evil; who lievingthe peopleofthiseIlormous tax, a Cut,4da40d '4i@ 5 
the whole weigh! or load are a- number which every other thought and feeling. To-day Th~' II . task their powers, and noble powers too, to proper subiect of leaislation 1" ' (3d ie ahd 2d 2c more) 
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'fi a ' . e. ,Q owmg letter from Mr. C, M. Clay, h . d . J 0- Wronght 6d a 20d 1O@12 

..., c, annot e persoD! e as a weight·, such as we are in a paroxysm of gn' ef on account " t e utmost m en eavonng to poison the IS COpl~ , from the N ew York Tribune. It fi . 'f . HorseshoeB No 789 18,@20, 
bolts, bars, branding-h'oDs, whips, blood- of the loss of a dear friend, and were there - ountams 0 moral mfluence, and carry a PROVISIONS.' " . 
hound8, tortures, stripes, lacerations, starva- th' d'f speakr 'ren f~r the head and heart of the blight to every rising plant of virtue. But POLITICAL MORALlTY.-An exchange pa- Beefmess hbl 9 00@900'_ 

no mg to mo 1 your mental state, our grief writer. ';By it we consider Mr. Clay as there is another class who exhaust their ef- per, sllYs. of certain political letters, "We Do prime 6 00 @ 6 00; , 
tiom, separations, robberies and peelings. would remain unchanged, but as we come h' . '~h'b" d forts upon obiects of an indifferent charac- don t beheve these letters are genul,ll' e, but Pork mesa bbll2 70@I:!OQ M tl d' . h h avmg e~ lIte a gI'eater degree of cour- ' h Jal b . . ' Do Ohio prime"li 6S;j;1fii10 00 

en are 'never correc y represente as In contact WIt t e world, and as other agethlllIfihe~OUldbyfightingtwoduels. ter; w o are . ways usy, WIthout bemg theremaybe~omewhowouldbe1ievethem, Bultel,westpmcll@I(' 
loaded with,theBe, and yet of them it is said, events transpire around uS,new thoughts ,I busy to any ll~portan~ purpose; and the and we therefore give a few." ,Do,Orangceo,14'@ 16,1 
.. th . h b' " II" '& B d" I' k d 'LJ§~TER FROM CASSlUS M. CLAY. only chasm whICh theil' removal from the This is. ,truly characteristic, ,to publish a DoordertogoodlOIfii 12) 

th Horace eeley, Esq.-The deep and world occasions, is to be found in the empty false pOhtlCal letter; because it is thought og's ar .7~ a 8! . ,as e weig t egIns to .a, ,c.' ut an lee mgs are awa ,ene in the mind, and ' ~ , Hid a 

Just as e weight begins to fall from the ,these combining with the mental state with heartfelt re onstrances of friends elicited space which their bodies had been accus- somebody will believe it. ' ~heese; A~ ~b ;~ <Ii I~' 
highest crag of public opinion: Here which we started, that of intense grief, pro- by my apparimt willinglless to res~rt to the tomed to fill. Let no man, then, think it Do~ ~Tckl:d ,7' ~ 7~' 
public' opinion is transformed into -the' polnt duces a new complex state, partly co~: duel, display~d in the first number of The enough t~ he is active, unless his activity Shoulder., smoked 6 @ 6~ 
o.r a rock prujeCLillg. we SUppOSB, £:om the pQsed t;lf the feelings of grief and partly of True. Amerigan~ noti". ithstanding the very is directed in a suitable chanJleL If you "FIVE F ACTS.-A firm faith is tIle best di-' Do. pickled, 5ilfii oJ 

d f ' I d t_. . h '11 't th . d .. .. RICE' Sl eo some'mountain! But as this great the new feelings. Thus'the grief is ren- peCUlaran ~)lllg qlrcumstaneeslllwhic WI act WI 1 e greatestWls om,y~uWlll VIDlty; ag?odhfe the best philosophy; a Ordmary,lOOlbsa'12!a325 
w . hl 0 • tin f" . 'r" d d . I have been Waced, 'have led me to give endeavor to compass the double object of clear conSClence the best law; honesty the Good to prime 3 50 @3 75 ;zg b' c. nsiS g ObI s;p\lratl?ns"pee mgs, , ere. less lUtense, and the same process is this much deWated s,hbJect my most serious cultivating and exalting your own intellec· best policy; and temperance the best med· ' SEEDS; , 
. c, ~~n8 to tum e rom th18 rocK of pub. coutmued every hour we live, until the feel- and delibera{e re~' cti9n. Whilst I shall tual and moral nature, and rendering the icine. Clover lb. !lew, 6 /J 7 

hc oplmon th ch h 'th 11' £Ii' I . f' f h -, , "fi '. b' .' Timothy, lleree ,950 al2 00 , , e urc, WI a 1ts'0 cIa B, mg 0 gne as been combined with so ever conte~,,: or e ~ght of self-defence e~t servlc~ to. your generatlo)l and to pos- Flax, rough'S 50 a 900 
jumps on to increase the weight" and the maI;iy other feelings that it has nearly or where the cml power cannot or will no! come tenty. ThIS 18 an object that will abun-, . Do clean 
whol,e, is at. once, changed, into ,a" "in, ighty quite lost its origin,al character. ,In A,i8 to. my rescue; sol where the laws are suf- dantly reward your labors, both in this Boy KILLED.-An. unfortun~te aCCident , SUGARS. ' 

1 h I k . 1: fiCIent for prote~lon and the public senti- 'Y~r1d and in the next. But the idea of happened on, the NIagara' Railroad, near St CroIx Ib 7~a 84 
ava anc e 1 e a stormy tempest. It may case,,:when we ,think directly of the event that ment enforces t11 m, there I am !willing to hvmg merely to amuse your fellow-men, is Cayuga creek. It _se?ms that a boy, who' ~o: Orleans 5 a 6& 
~ot ,be easy to see how an avalanche can pe produced the ,s()rrow at first, we view! it confess that' the duel cannot bd justified. utterly unworthy of a rational creatUre. was a stranger, was, dIscovered on the rear H~v:' mU'h,~v.do !I~: 10 i 
like' a stormy ,tempest, 'or if it be so, how through so many intervening events, every Having fully te ted the legal and moral' ~here. are ~~Ititudes who spend their whdle freight car, ,at, Tonamarida, and not I having Dolt~~~~ne 8~a' 9 

the whole church, with all the priests of one of which has modified, the original feel- power of my natf.ve State to which lowe hves m wntlng books merely for amuse- taken passage, was requested to leave. He SALT. 
every, class could get on to it_ It would be iug, that the thought of the event does not inviolate allegi~ce, I feei that I pwe it to mentj and their whole object is gained in ~id n:t, however"l as it happears, but con· ~urk~ lsi bush'" 25 a 26 
diffi ul' pe!-:-t? our natjonal religion-yoalld to the provoking a ;ulgar laugh. But I would re- tmue on 80m~, m1 es, w en he is su~pose.d C~d~,re, ;~: ;~-

c t to' step on to that which is, like a recall the fe~ling of grief 'as at first. spmt 'of th~ age) that I should su'Qject my- srect a man Just about as much, who should to have been ~olted off. He fell, with hIS Liverpool, fine 1 3nal 45 , 
~to~y.~te~pest. But what is very stralige ' Thie we ~,elieve to be the philosophy of self to tperr 'sote protection. I therefore Sit at the corners of the streets from morn- n~ck on the rail, so that the wheel severed SHEETING. 
IB, thIS ~ghty avalanche," II tumbles down." a well' balanced a)ld healthy mind, but it formally 'pledge myself never again to offer ing till night to amuse the passers.by with hIS head: ,from his body. . Russia, white, p,9 50lfiiIO 00 
An avalanche used to slide down; but this sometimes appears to be the case that sor- or accept a challenge, or in any manner to many songs. Man was mw.e for a nobler [Buffalo CommerCial Adv. Do. browD 8 50@ 9 00 

oz, A d h ghre dueling my ,countenance or'supp'(nt. service; and he degrades, his nature by NY kb SOAIPb· 
onetul!I es., n W atiB8tillmores~nge, ,r,Qwdeepensbyitge,insteadofbeingmodi. B'l" 1 1.' ' . h' . tho ~. or rown 3a6 • lJl l'k ' . e levmg t lat t 18 annunciation would not wastmg IS energies upon no mg. 0 Castile 81a 9 
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es, I e a rstohrmy, ;empest!~' ~ To ned and finally weariug off. This' is un- on~y be agreeable', to 'You, but to many If ~OthIDg great is. accomplished Wit~out 'd n the ~hth' 'instant a box labelled .. This ,SPICES. 
finish is a;-ray i> r etonc8J. figures, hu- natural and unphilosophical, arid hence, ar. frWilds ,who have been so kind as to mani- labor, then every mmd should ,be tramed ~ e .~P'I~t ~~e"," m~drk~d to ~'J.,Bennett, Cassia \b 19 a 1~1 
manity, which w!IB cut off by the," gigantic gnes a diseageq mind. In such case'some fest an ,interest in my humble fortunes aB- to labor, from the earliest development of OUlBy.t e,' 'y." an m all-other place Cloves 25 a 2 • 

blow,." i~'n. ow tranB.formed irito:ti. temple, of the mental susc~ptibilitie~ are !llorbidly Bociated in some slight degree with'the its faculties. It; is a serious d,efect in the" wCharrf°ck:etrMY Warh~;" was brought .to .the' ~~t~:;~~aN: I 1 J1 ~i l~t a b d b th 1 h f b'l cause of republicanism and rationa1liberty, matter of education,. a;; it is g~ner~ly con- ,a emp IS preparatory to sh1ppmg. Pepper, Suma;r. Wia lOt 
an 1~ une Y 18 ava anc eo" 0 ts sensitiye, so that an impression is like the, I venture to ask for this note an insertion in ducted, that the tralI)mg of the mmd to a Soon after the b~ was landed on the wharf 'Pimenio. J.m~iea 11" t1! 
bars, chains, cords, 'ropes, Whips, stripes, s~l!se of to)lch tO"the body, when madeup- your wide-sprea~ columns. habit of activity is not, c01l!me:p.ced' ,early boat, a;stran&e limse was he~rd within, ana TEAS. 
stan,ations, tellfll, peelipgs," &;c., :,' which on" the na;1ted quick., Owing to this dis- Your fnend and ob't serv't, enough; and that npt unfrequ~ntly ,there is upon Its be~ng opened, a hve negro was J,mp,eriallb' ;:~: :; 
.. tumbles, 'down like, a stormy tempest." eased 8\liIi£bility., of the mind, the thought; -r CASSIUS M 'CLAY. an adv,erse hl),bit formed during the years of !ake~ from It. ' He had almost suffocated ~~:~; Hyson 34 a 85 

Wh,at is'"most strange Of, all,: is, tb,is temple of the affliction revives' th~ ~ft~rlai-fa~ting' Lexi1igton, Ky., July 4, 1845. . J childhooaand youth, which, in after life; is In' h18 'confin~mElnt':"'hence the alarm. It Hyson skin 24 a 60 
h' h 'f 'f' 0" never effectull;lly overc~me., I would say, see~~ that thIS .n~gro, wh~ w~ a ~l~v~ be; Sou chong: , 20 a 60 

w 1.C, waacuto~lLm~mentago,ia,no~nQw ~ ~~e.~llitsforce; andr~il~one:8li8fe'p-', , , let eV,ery young man'especially, under a 10IlgIIIg toa gllJ,ltleman 1ll the vlclmtyof WOOL., 
huned ben~th th18 "mighty avalanche, ,! bllt tiblhty IS thus unduly excited'" conriected, '" PEAcE.-We, see it stated that in Lon- high. sense of his obligation to answer the . Memphis, li¥" paid J. BE\nnett,. a' free ne- AD:a~~~:~ee, Ib_ ~~: ~ 

, is, :, ," ~urie~ into mouldering, blackened probably wi~ a. ~ligh.t ~mtammatiiID 'of some' don, no less than one hundred ani! ten ser- great purpose of biB existence" r~sist every gro" fl~een dollars to transport him to a free 'PuJled superfine 31 Q 32 
ruine." , ",CP;rl:'llsponding por;tion .of ~b~' 'b~~, 'other 'moDs were preached on the subject,of peace, temptation. to indolence, and; look forna:ppi. 8~te, ~d he had; according to, c.on~allt, S, Am. washed 10 @ \2 

3. Worils are used improperly. This'is faculties'and susceptibilities of the mind on one Sabbath day. Let this course be n?ss onlym.a,course:Of,vigorQ)ls,and'.~el~ b,o~~d,~mup,:andwould'haveset hIm at A~~~unwaahed ~,~,~~ 
'. done in two ways. First, by heaping so become proportionately inactive, d pursued and war will cease. directed 'aetlVlty •. Let the~e.be a delight- l,iberty:n'he~ad 'been ~u~cessful. ,Benne~ SaiYr~'" 10 (//) lIs, ~ an con- ful association formed in hill mind with 10.- was seIZed and'eent to Jail. , Mexican 12i@ 1, 
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